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Howard county has received $13,000 In federal relief
fund. She has beenallotted $12,000 for March and April.

Hundreds of Howard county men have been enabled to earn
money for support of their needy families, without any overhead
charKes accruing to anv one In the countv. or without the lewlnir nf
any local tax or state tax to repay the federal government for money

. inus expenucu.
This has beenpossiblebecausethere was In exlstancesuch an

as the West TexasChamber of Commerce.
It would be Interesting to go through the checks drawn on the lo-

cal federal relief funds to pav workers.
It vould be Interesting to see how this money was spent with

local merchants this new money Infused Into the community from
the outside.

When the time came for Texas to, set up an organization to pro

Of
Air Mail
In House

AUSTIN The home of
Turday adopted a

resolution by Hep. renrose B.
Metcalfe of San Angrlo pro-
testing elimination of the Rig
Spring-San- . Antonio air mall
service and urging Its

NKVS BEHIND THE NEWS:
Tho Nationali

Written by ,s group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Wellington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

' .By I'aul MaJlon

rather than dishon-
esty seems to have been the worst
sin of the senatestock market

'Committee members have left
matters'largely to. Chairman -- Nop-beck.

They will not be nwarriod
any mcdsls for bravery but they
do 'have the legtlmate excuse that,
theywere lieu up wun oiner mv
tem. Norbeck would probably nd.
mlt that he knows .as little about
Senate Investigating as anyone In
the sennic. He knows even less
about banking and the stock mar-
ket. He Is a shrewd and worthy
public official but his talents and
experienceare admittedly In other
lines.

That Is the real root of the trou
ble raised by the New York group
which wants the senate to Inveatl--
.gnte the

Even before the complaint was
made blunders becameso frequent
that some Senatorsbecameperson
a')y alarmed about where Norbeck
was leading them. They had a con-

fidential session with him, saying
bluntly that what ho was doing and
not. doing was reflecting unjustly
on all members of the committee.

Norbeck told them some of his
troubles also. It was all very con-

fidential but it may be related
new to give you a closeupof what
went on backstage. His Investiga
tors apparently dug up somo red
hot tax evasion cases. At least
they thought they were red hot.
The Treasury did not think they
were even lukewarm. Treasury

officials warned Norbeck to watch
his s.epsand the stepsof his Inves-
tigators or the government would
get Into trouble,

The thought Nor-
beck was calling them off. They
suspectedWall Street, rather than
Treasury Influence.

This Is the explanation why two
committee resigned.
At least It is the explanation Nor--

mt .. I 1.1. lMln.ti..,nicy never uuuutcu mo unci,"
and do not now.

He received letters from retired
Investigator David A. Olson. Ho
claimed they were ubuslve. His
committee told him to go ahead
ard fire Olson If he wanted tp. He
was afraid it would bring too much
bad publicity. In the end Olson
milt, protesting that the commit
tee was trying to whitewash Wall
Street.

That charge can almost be sub--.
stantlated by the
iicord the committee Itself' has
made In Its Inquiry,

So little was made of the mat
ter becauseno one here knew the
pedigree of the New York

The committeesuspect-
ed ,thrt Its own retired' Investiga-
tors were behind the move.

v

Lack of leadership Is what is at
the bottopi of all this current pro-

hibition hoseplay.
Democratic Floor Leader Robin-

son is known not to sympathize
with the bare repeal idea of the
party platform. Construction of
the legislation was left to a prog-
ressive lame duck. Senator Blaine
He did the best h could but he did
not hav the power of the Demo--
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Mn Springjtoltyp Herald
Witt RulesGovernorMay Re-Sub-mit Denison

Commerce
Outstanding

mandlingOf FederalRelief Funds
Distribution Overhead Expense

Counties Individuals Howard Receives
$3,000, Promised$12,000

To

employment

Discontinuance
Protested

Resolution
rep-

resentative

Whirligig

WASHINGTON

Investigation-ineffici- ency

in-

vestigators.

Investigators.

Investigators

investigators

inconsequential

com-
plainants,

lfeneal

tect the Interests of Texas counties
In making their applications In
such a manner asto Insure their
receiving allottments of the funds
Governor Sterling had no state
fund available to finance the
work.

Managers Called
Managersof the West exas,East

Texas and South Texas Chambers
of Commercewere called In. The
problem was presentedto them.

They told the governor their or
ganizations would . send applica
tion blanks to counties, hold reg-
ional meetings of committeemen
from various counties. Instruct
them In the proper procedure for
making applications, and then take
their applications before the Re
construction Finance Corporation
in Washington to make sure that
the allotments would be made.

And, fpr this service, they told
the governor they would make no
charge of any kind,

That Is why this new money Is
placed in the various communities
of West Texas without overhead
expense.

The money Is not to be returned
to the federal government by
levying any local or state tax, or
any additional federal tax. The
sum already allotted Texas
will simply be deducted from the
amount of federal highway aid the
state otherwise
ed.

have prospectof feeding experiments at

1953 Host
Big Spring this year will be host

to the West Texas Chamberof
Commerce in Its 'annual genera!
convention.

Communities of West Texas now
are making up, their annual mem.
bershtp rolls In the West Texas
Chamber ofCommerceto form the
needed funds to continue Its op-

erations. Individual memberships
are sold at a minimum of $10 each.
Big Spring's quota for the year Is
$1,000. A few institutions have
taken a very few memberships.
heT benefit derived by this com-
munity from the $13,000 In federal
funds already distributed here Is
far greaterthan any amount local
firms nnd Individuals are asked to
contribute to the upkeep of the
West Texas Chamber.

This federal employment relief
money Is all spent right here In
Big Spring and Howard county. It
goes directly to retailers and is
new money. It Is not a case of
swapping dollars or taking 'money
out one and It
to another. It is new blood for the
business lifeof Big Spring.

lilg spring should ba doubly
anxious to make up its quota of
memuersmpsmis year due to the
fact that she will derive addedben-
efit from the organization because
the annual convention, with its
vast crowds, will be held here late
in the

Memberships may be left at the
inamoer oi commerce offices or
filed with Ray Willcox, local di-

rector of the West Texas Chamber,

First Half Of City
Basketball Series
To CloseThursday

The city leaguebasketball situa
tion comes to a head here Thurs-
day night, when the first half
scheduleofficially ends.

I'rospects are now that a nlav--
off will bo neededto settle differ-
ences the Christians and
Baptists, who now occupy favorite
postf

However, Baptists face an acid
test against Collins Thursday and
overconfidence once Chris-
tians a game against tho Aces.

Willard The Wizard .

OpensEngagementAt
R and II Rits Tuesday

On the stage Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday at the R k R
Ultz theatre will be seen Willard,
thi magician, who will per
form a great number of baffling
tricks and stunts. He arrived
Tuesday morning and with his
company was busy arranging the
stage for today's; and tonight s per-
formances. Willard has been seen
in his own show throughout the
country and Is considered one Of
the greatest of magicians.

ExtensionsOf Farm
Loans Agreed Upon

WASHINGTON ation

authorizing the Federal Land
Bank, to grant loan extension, to
farmer borrowers was virtually
HSreea upon By we House banking
committee Tuesday,although for.
ma approval had not been voted,

ProbableR.F.C.Head'
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Jette L. Jones of Texas appears
destined for chairmanship of the
ReconstructionFinancecorporation
under the Rooseveltadministration.
(AssociatedPress Photo)

FederalMan
Sees Cattle
At FarmHere

Animal Husbandry Divi-
sion Scud Representa-
tive To B. .S. Project

Dr. E. W. Sheets,connectedwith
the animal husbandry division of
the United States department of
agriculture,- - Tuesday Inspected
work being accomplished in the
feeding project at the federal ex-

periment station near here.
The visitor was alarmed over the

would recelv--
.he Big spring station neing dis
continued unless,citizens of this
lection manifest Interest by taqulir.
IMt., '

"Farmers must get back to
run'damcntal of agriculture that
it their own feed stuff to
their own livestock." ho said.

Sheets paid a tribute to the lo--
:al chamber of commerce for be.
'ng Instrumental In obtaining ap-
propriations for the first feeding
doneat the Big Spring station four
veara ago. Through efforts of the
chamber, federal forcesapproprla
ted $12,500 for work hero. In an
'Iclpatlng an equal amount of aid
rrom the state.

At the present four pens of fif
teen beeves each are being used
'n tests. Only feed stuff
hrlving In this section Is used in

'.he experiment.

Six Bits In Vran Game
DiscoveredBy Officers

Citv nfflrntt urn finvlnt-- lh!i
of pocket putting In- - troubles-w- ith Mexican and negro

spring.

between

cost

Wizard

feeding

feeding

crap" shooters.
Sunday night police ran onto a

'game" but only a few cents was
In sight. Five negroes and three
Mexicans explained they were
'just playing."

Monday evening police visited
the northwestern portion of town
again, 'They found three Mexicans
hailed Into court before plus six
more of their race. The stupend
ous sumof seventy-fiv-e cents was
in the game when officers raided.

J. L. Collins Will Is
Admitted To Probate

Will of J, L. Collins, Coahoma,
waa offered and admitted to pro
bate Monday by County Judge H.
R. Dcbenport.

Mrs. Ida Mae Collins, widow,
was appointed as executrix without
bond. James Little, Cecil C.

and A. C. Walker were nam-
ed appraisers by the judge,

Collins, for many yearsa promi
nent citizen of Coahoma, was a
brother of Dr. T, M. Collins of Big
Spring.

Tonight In the high schoolgym-

nasium the Big Spring Steers tie
In with the Big Lake Owls for the
locals' last show beforo they de-

fend their laurels In the west half
of District 8 tourney In Colorado
"rlday and Saturday of this week.

With tho Big Lako basketeers
11 set to blot out the Bovlnea for.

two defeats suffered In earlier
tames, Brown's charges aie pre-wir-

for a stiff battle In their
effort to set up another victory.

The Owls gained recognitionthis
year when they beat back a strong
array of opponent In their mani-not-h

tourney to win out over y

in the finals.
Big Lake first ran afoul of the

local cagers in the Trans-Peco-s

tournament wheie they were cllrn'-nate- d

1 by a last minute spurt-Las-t

Thutisday the liolnes journey-
ed to Big Lake to finally win, out

Huey Long Calls BrotherUA Liaf
During SenateCommittee.Hearing

Lists Oi Men
To Get RFC

JobsPosted
Men Directed To Bulletin

Board In UseAt City
Hall

i

Lists containing men who will
receive work to be paid for from
the R.P.C. loans to Howard county
until the February allotment Is ex-

hausted are potted on a bulletin
board In the xlty hall entrance.

Names of those to work up to
and Including Friday are posted.

Members of the committee on
distribution listed the names as a
help to those who expect to get
work. Unless his name appears
there, a man should make arrange-
ments to seek another type of
work. Also, men know, extctly
what days they will work, those
who placed the lists declared,

Police SayDenver
KidnapersIdentified
DENVER UF Identification of

two men who kidnaped and are
holding for $60,000 ransom Charles
Boettcher, II, waa announced
Tuesday byChief or Police A. T.
Clark, who said the kidnapers
were a "couple of racketeers who
have been here the last year."

The chief declined to disclose
how Identification was made. Pre
viously Clark had said "we'll have
the case .cleanedup In forty-eig-

hours."

Liberalisation Of
Liquor Prescriptions
Approved By Committee

WASHINGTON W) The Cellar
bill to liberalize prescription off

.. wm approved
en. to xtve vote in the house judici-
ary committee.

The bill removes the require-
ment that physicians must file a
statementof ailment for which he
prescribes.No prescription may be
filled more than once.

300 Hidalgo Farmers
Canvas Others Seeking

End Of Cabbage Sales

DONNA UP) J. B. Rosenboom,
Donna, captain. of the lower Rio
Grande Valley Producers associa
tion, said Tuesday about 300 Hid-
algo county farmers were canvass-
ing farmers in support of their
plan of stopping movement of
cabbage In order to maintain a
price or six dollars a ton.

Century Of Peace.Ends
As Colombia And Peru

Men Fight Near Lecitia
BOGOTA, UPI Ending

a century of peace beteen the two
countries, hostilities broke out
Tuesday between Colombian and
Peruvian forces in the frontier resr--
Ion of Letlcla.

Mary Willis Circle
With Mrs. C. S. Holmes

The Mary Willis circle of the
First Baptist church met Monday
auernoonwun Mr., c. S. Holmes,
who led the Bible study. The first
four chapters of the Book of
Joshuawere studied.

Seven member, were present,
Thoy were Mmes. John Ory, Roy
Lay, B. Reagan, Joo Copeiand, IL
H. Squyres,J, A. Boykin and the
hostess.

-

W. A. Gllmour was confined to
hla home Tuesday from Illness.

SteersMake LastStandTonight
Before DefendingDivision Title

35-2-5 after trailing for three quar
ters.

Able White, stellar Big Lake
Tuard, was out of the Owla lineup
In the last contest and his

on the Big Spring court
tonight Is expected to make a
Teat difference.

Officials have again declared a
bargain night with a 10c admission
fee for each and everyone,with no
limit as to the number of tickets
that may. be purchased,

The contest starts promptly at
7:30 p. m. and will msik the last
appearanceot the two team to-

gether unless they advance to the
Hate meet- -

Probable starting line-up- Big
Spring: forwards, Morgan and
Townsend; center, Reldi guards,
W. Woods and Hare.

Big Lake: forwards, Oamblll
and Phillips; center, Gloyer;
guards, White and Ramner.

Senator Took $10,000
From Potccr Interest

Kin Charges

NEW ORLEANS W)-Sen-ator

Huey Long Tuesday called his
brother. Earl, "a liar," when Earl
testified on the stand before a
senate committee Investigating
John H. Overton's election to the
senate, that Huey had been paid
$10,000 by Harry Abel, who, he
said, was a representative of
"power interests." Senator Long
apologized to the committee.

NewCollege
PlanOffered

Metcalfe Among Authors
Of Bill For RcOrganiz--

ing System

AUSTIN (UP), Neither the re
organization reports of the state
board of education or the state
efficiency committee are followed
In a new educational bill placed
before the legislature by Represen-
tative Sarah Hughes, Penrose Met-
calfe and R. B. Anderson. Parts
of both are adopted.

The School of Mines. El Paso.
the Klngsvllle college and the tea
cher colleges at Huntsvllle, San
Marcos, Alpine, Nacogdoches and
Commerce are made junior col
leges while Denton retains Its. tea
cher college which Is combined
with C. I. A. for administration
purposes. The University of Tex
as is made a senior and craduate
college, taking off its first two
years work.

A. & M. continues as a four year
couege out would lose Its liberal
arts courses. Texas Tech Is con
tlnued as a four year college with
courses in liberal arts and agricul
ture.

All would be under 'control of
one' board of regents.

Tuesdayirnl-l- "

Columbia

it

of director, of the Texas A.' & It,
college denied the recent assertion
of the joint legislative committee
on organization and economy that
me couegeaccounting system was
inadequate.

The board said regularauditsby
certified public accountant, con
firmed it in the statement that
the systemwas "adequateand well
suited to the particular require
ments of the Institution and its
branches,

The statementsaid the board
agreed with the committee the
most rigid economy" should be

practiced by the various state In
stltutiona and added "we already
nave put partially into effect a
plan looking to reduction of costs
and elimination of all unnecessary
duplications."

The board went on to say it
would take up In detail "at the
proper time nnd place" the various
criticisms of the college offered In
the committees report,

Members of the committee were
Invited to visit the college and its
branches.

Miss Murphey Bride ,
Of Jimmy Mitchell

Monday evening, February13 at
7:30 o'clock, Miss Velma Murphey
ana jimmy Mitcneu were united In
marrla e at the home of the Rev.
Melvln J. Wise, minister of the
Church of Christ They were at
tendedby Miss Dorothy Stroup and
Garland Sanders.

The bride Is the charming young
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. E. R.
Murphey of Dunn, Texas.She grew
Into young womanhood In Dunn
and Is a graduate of the high
school there. For the past three
and one-ha- lf years Mrs. Mitchell
has been In the employ of the local
Montgomery Ward Company store.

Mr, Mitchell Is owner and mana
ger of the Lakevlew Filling Station
and Grocery store,which Is located
one mile west on the highway.

Both Mr, and Mrs. Mitchell bnve
a warm host of friend, here who
wish them much happiness and
prosperity.

They are making their home at
I ckhart and J,'nira street.

FormerTarrant
Clerk Owes $4,096

FOnT WORTH UP). Former
County Clerk Chester Hollis owes
Tarrant county M.096 from fees of
office collected in 1929 and 1930,

auditors reviewing the county's
book claimed.

The auditors criticized the prac-
tice of county commissioners in
appropriating from , the general
fund expense for feesoffices. Such
expensefunds, It waa declared,
shoud come from feels of office.

In" Bolivia the natives of the In-

terior wear hats and shirts made
of the bark of a tree. It Is first
soaked In watir and the., beaten
until pliable.

End Of Fatal PrizeFight
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ti,. ma.., ihnf oniiuwl Fmlffl Krhaif (rlcht above) to sink toward
the canvas for tho count In the thirteenth round of his
match with Prlmo Camera, right, Italian giant, was loiiowea ny
ci.nfji fnatii Ttinjiii mnrninr rounninr an ODeiuuon tu xvuetc
pressure upnn the brnln. The capacity crowd of JO.OOO In Madison
Square Garden,New York, registered their opinion of the battle with

1 . . t lti. k. ii- wm nnl rm thA level" tverftm innr ni uuim uuu uunuuiia im "n ... .
published freely. (AssociatedTresa Kioto).

DeathOf Fighter FromNaturalCauses
HEW YORK W Ernie Schaff,

24, Boston boxer, who was knocked
out by Prlmo Cameraat Madison
Square Garden Friday night, died
Tuesday. Dr. Charles W. Norrls,
chief medical examiner for the
city, said Schaaf. death resulted ing,

GovernorOf Michigan Declares
Eight-Da-y BankHoliday Ford

Declines To SubordinateDeposits

.Bte Mt Purser . ,

At Dinner Party
Mrs. F. M. Purser was hostess

Monday eveningat the annual din-
ner party she tendered member.
of her Sunday school class of the
First Christian church, known as
the Bluebonnets.

The Purser home was appropri
ately decorated for the occasion
and 30 women were entertained In
the gracious manner for. which
their hostess haslong beenknown.

Those attending were Misses
Mary Alice Leslie, Lola Hare, Al-ly- n

Bunker and Elizabeth Owen,
and Mmes. B. V. Slater, H. L.Bo- -
hnnon, Claude Walters, Charles
iialier, Cecil Westermen. Joe Jim
Green, Elmo Wasson. Willard Sul
livan, D. R. Perry, B, & Whaley,
Willard Read, Frank Martin, J, T,
Allen, C. S. Willis, Joe E. Earnest,
D. R. Llndley, L. A. Eubank, Omar
Pitman, JamesWillcox, E. W. Pot
ter, Roy Carter, Roy Tidwell,
Steve Baker and Hubert Johnson.

Rev. Hamric.Announces
Subject For Tonight

Subject for this evening of
livuiiKensi namric. wno is con.
ducting a revival meeting at the
Church of the Nazarene at Fifth
and Young streets, will be "Losses
and Gains Which Are Eternal"
(Mark 8:36).

The public Is Invited to service.
at this church at 3 p. m. dally.

from natural causes,and not from
any Injury received in the bout
with Camera. Schaaf underwent
sp oneratlon Monday to relieve

from the brain. Detec
Uvea were sent to bring Camerato
oollce headquarters for question--

As

Mrs. Acute Situation . Arises In
Guardian Trust CeM-- ;

. pany' Of.DeCreTt'
m Mm..

DETROIT fjp) With dramatic
suddenness, Governor Comstock
Tuesday proclaimed an eight-da- y

banking holiday In Michigan at
the conclusion of an con-
ferencewith bankers from through
out the state, and federal andstate
banking officials.

The governor's proclamation to
aid the holiday was unprecedented
in Michigan, and was ' proclaimed
In view of an acute financial em

ergency now existing In Detroit
and throughout the state."

Governor Comstock explained
an "acute situation had suddenly
arisen In affairs of the Union
Guardian Trust company, caused
by Inability to realize Immediately
upon assets."

Newspapermenwere told by the
governor that Henry Ford declin-
ed to subordinate $7,300,000 on de-

posit at the Union Guardian Trust
companyto the claims of small de
positors,

l

Cotton ConsumptionIn
January 471,202Bales

WASHBMGTON UPI Census bu-re-

reported Tuesday January
cotton consumption totaled 471,202
Datesof lint and 48,412 llnters com
pared to 440,062 and 44,275 for De-

cember and 434.72C and 01.633 for
January of last year.

ST. VALENTINE QUEEN OF HEARTS
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Decision Is
CalleiiiOOTf,ftT
By 0pponcait&

Appeal From Chair 1fm,
Expected;FergusonArt

discsRoadBoard

AUSTIN UP LlettUSMMit
nor Edgar E. Witt ,T
Governor Fercruson 'in
rights In resubmitting to Mm
ate the name of F.-- L. Baal
TemDle to be chairman T

. -

of
lb

highway commission after he had
once been rejected.

No discussionwas heM eawiu- -

decision and apparently aa appeal
to the floor will not he takea.

Senator Small, AmartWo, oppos
ing Denlson's confirmation, toW
the chair that in Ma opinion u
ruling was correct.

AUSTIN UPt Governor Fergu
son Monday sent tne rawwras
messageto the legislature:

"From sourceswhich I deem en-
tirely reliable, It ha. eeme to tb
knowledge that the statehighway
department. In the foe of the" Mw
and in the face of aa opinion of
the attorney general. In January,
1932. began about a reat ago to dr
vert the revenues of um, nignway
department to the construction oC
roads for twenty two counties 1st

Texas which now amounts to tha
approximate sum of Jl,"M6,T21, an
agreed,to acceptcheeks on tba S
curlty Trust company of Anstlnv
drawn by the counties,.)a payment
for said work as same was com--
pleted.

"The said twenty-tw- o ebuntif
depositedvarious bondssadsecuri-
ties owned by them, but not Is
sued by them, of the par,rTalu of '
2.119,32S with the local sank as n

trustee for the Security Trust com
pany and the state hlgltway com-
mission to secure payment of Um
rood construction In the 'raspacUva
counties. At the Urns saM Donda
and. securities were deposited.I aim
Informed' that the highway
mission knew, or by the exercise, of
diligence cout4 hay kstown, ttj-- t

said bondsaaA.ajsjMsa.jawrs or.
(kwWal vaMe, and not Ma

any: event" wrt'aat)Mils - Uks
their par or face "yahs," ,;

My Information rnrfssM; U that- -

the said highway eonuntsston.eon--'
tlnued to divert hignway rvanus
accruing from the gasoline ,' tax
and licensefee. to said road con-
struction for which said
issued their respective ebseks-an-d

drafts on the saM ssarity Trust
company In payment for said con
struction as previously aujroea.
My Information Is that tat high-
way commission and the. Secur'ty1
Trust Companyx'x z aajsed that
said checks issued by the count.
would not be ftreeentsd for p-- v-

ment and would be held and, re
quired by the highway eomm's-slo-n.

My Information Is that' the
highway commiaslen now has' "d
holds and has held for nearly a
year, these uaprssanteaeneciw
and drafts drawn by said eountles
In the amount of some 31,077,426,'

"Bonds. Not Worth Maah"
'My Information that the,

bonds deposited bythe various'
counties In the said amount,of JO,- -
119,328 are pot worth more th-- n

average of forty cents est He
dollar, or of a total value of S847,-73- L

Subtracting the veins of s!d
bonds from the amouac of the
state highway departsaeat fu' da
diverted by the highway oosnrals--

PS'

slon In the conetruetlen of ro-td-s

In said 22 counties aasounUngae
above stated to SLMCni, there U
a shortage or loss of state high-
way funds of $1.67,M.

"I am Informed that assay of the
counties did not know uasttl recent--,
ly that their checks hid not been
presentedand were still being held
by the highway commission.. t

"I am informed that the attor-
ney general Informed the highway
commission In a written opinion
that the law did not authorise thm
to use state highway funds and

c
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and colder
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West Texas Fair and
night, WednesdayJetr.
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Unification

BWwM

Economy and efficiency are pro-
bably behind PresidentelectRoo-

sevelt'sambition to bring all phas-
es of the transportation Industry
under one centralized head. Air,
sea and' land transport would be
regulated and directedby reform-
ed department of commerceunder
the plan under contemplation.

thrm

At present,air traffic Is handled
b the department of commerce,

.railroads and Water Carries by the
Interstate commerce commission.
Unification of all branches of
transport under one central gov
ernmental,body would, seem to be
highly desirable.
Another grouping, under the Roo-

sevelt plan, would inolud'e radio,
telephoneand'telegraph. Eventual-
ly transport and communications
both might, head up In pne depart-
ment, representedby cabinet
member.

Getting ih$ war and, navy depart-
ments Into one bureau ha3 been
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SUNSHINE

E

dayson
your calendar

Hof, riany days in 1ho month
do yefeel your test?xYou can
add to these sunshine days by
atefly keying nature'slaws,

The first of theselaws is Teg

tokr elimination. Avoid common

eonetipation by eatings delicious
ocronl.

Testa show Kellogg's Ail.
Bkan furnishes "bulk" to cxer-el- se

the intestines, and vitamin
B to hejj irregularity. A""
BftAif alsocontainstwice the iron
trf s4equalweight of beef.liver.

T$e "bulk" in Aii-BuA- is
femcM like that in leafy vege-hle-f.

How muchmore pleasant
"than, pills and drugs w, often

habH-foraln-

Serve as a cereal or use in
cooklnc. Direc

ALMAH

tions,on the red
and-gree- n pack-
aged At all'trro-cer- s.

Made by
KeUocg In Battle.
Cjreek,,,,. .

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

No Christian Can Seek
Return Of legalised Liquor

Editor:
Recently I was asked through

your colmns to define my Idea of
a Christian. I submit the follow-
ing: What Is a Chrlstlth-- Arid
what Is a real Christian's attitude
toward the liquor traffic?

One of the women advocatesof
the liquor traffic objects to my say-
ing In my recent address before
the convention of the United for-
ces for Prohibition: "No Christian
woman can seek, the return of li
quor." This objector says that my
Idea of a Is one who
doesn't agree with me. This ob
jector is very, much mistaken My
Idea of a Christian Is ono who
agrees with the Bible and follows
and upholds Its teachings.

Let us look at someof the things
the Bible teachesas to liquor. The
Bible says:

"Wine Is a mocker, strong drink
Is raging; and whosoeverIs deceiv-
ed thereby Is not wise." Prov. 20, 1)

"Who hath woe-- Who hath bab-
blings? Who hath wounds with-
out causeT Who hath redness of
eyes? They that tarry long et the
wine; they that go to seek mixed
wine. Look not thereupon thowlnc
when it Is red, when It glveth its
color in the cup, when It moveth
Itself aright At the last it blteth
like a serpent and stlngeth like an
adder." (Prov. 23, 29, SO, 31, and
32).

"No drunkard shall Inherit the
kingdom of God." (I Cor. 6, 10 and
In Isa. C, 11, 12f, we read:

"Woe unto them that rise up
early in the morning, that they may
follow strong drink; that continue
until night till wine Inflame them.
Therefore, hell hath enlarged her-
self and openedher mouth without
measure;and their glory and their
multitude, and their pomp, and he
that rejolceth, shall descend into
it."

Since no drunkard, the finished
product of the traffic which these
wet 'women are advocating, If un-
redeemed,can ever go to heaven,
and since the prophet tells us that
hell had to be enlarged to take
care of the victims of strong drink.
It is very evident that no Christian

i can consistently advocate sucn a
traffic Thosewho Worship a sup-
posed God (?) who Is on the side
of the traffic that shuts men out
of heaven and enlarges helt are
not worshipping the God of the Bl- -

' ble. but thev worshln and follow
that evil spirit who presides over
hell.

God's attitude toward th liquor
traffic Is expressedin this langu-
age: "Woe unto him that glveth
his neighbor drink, that puttestthy
bottle to him and makehln drun-
ken." (Hab. 2, 15.) "Woe to him
that buildeth a town with blood,
and establlshetha city by Iniqui
ty." (Hab. 2, 12).

An observing American, refer
ring to the liquor Interests, said:
John Barleycorn's god is my devil,"
meaning the spirit that actuated
the liquor interests and traffic
could not be the God of heaven,
but the prince of devils.

Any spirit that approves and
would promote, the traffic that
blights the lives of million's and
shuts Its victims out of heaven,
making it necessaryto enlarge hell
to accommodatethem, Is not the
God of the Bible. To paraphrats
further the saying of that obser
vant American, "The god of the ad'
vocates of the liquor traffic is the
devil" to tho Christian view,
Those who accuse the holy and
righteous God of approving and
promoting the nefarious liquor
traffic are guilty of a wicked blas
phemy.

MRS. CLAUDE DE VAN WATTS
U12 West Ninth Tex.
(Contributed by W. C. T. U.)

advocated by some congressional
1 leaders. It is a logical step that
w(llmeet with greatdifficulties be-

fore it eventually becomesa leal--
1Uy.
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Dr.Spaiiiilri
SeriesOf W.

M. S.Lectures
Doth Societies To Hear

Him On 'World Condi-lioii-

For Four Weeks
An educational lecture on

"Christ and .the Coming Kingdom"
was given by Rev. J. R. Spann to
both societies of theFirst Metho-
dist church Monday afternoon.The
scries of lectures will occupy the
next four Mondays.
After the devotional by Mrs. Fox

Stripling, the first chapter, "The
World Today", was taken up. Ho
quotedJohn R. Mott In saying that
In spite of the many changesdur-
ing the past 25 years, the next 25
would be still more crulclal In shift-
ing conditions. He said that the
vital question of world procedure
Involves selfish materlallsn or tne
evalutlon of human souls li Chris-
tian character, service and stand-
ards of social living.

Prosperity is of value only when
in the hands ofa good person, in-

vested in a good causeand for the
benefit of society. He reviewed
world conditions and the presnet
disillusionment of the world.

The following women attended:
Mmes,W. H. Remele,V. W. Law- -

i. C. S. Dlltx. W. D. McDonald,
Clare, Chaney,J. B. Hodges,W. A.
Miller, V. H, Flewellcn, G. S. True,
W. H. Ward, Grace Ussery, C. T.
Watson, Fox Stripling, Jones, ". E,
Talbot, Pete Johnson, Chas. Mor-
ris, W. M. McCleskey, J. C. Walts,
Sr, M. Wentr, O, R. BoUnger, J.
R. Manlon, Gus Pickle, Arthur
Pickle, J. B. Pickle,-- Frank Powell,
Luclle Meeks, G. T. Hall, Barton,
Barnes, B. H. Settles, Jo Necl,
Hugh Duncan, C. M. Watson, J. B.
Nail, J. M. Manuel, R, L. Bull, Ves-
ta Leverett, Garland Woodward,
John Davis, L. E. Maddux, and
J. E. Fridge.

Girl ScoutsGive
Pretty

Tea To PassTest
The girls of Patrol No. 4 of Girl

Scout Troop No. 3 met at the
home of Rozelle Stephens Satur-
day afternoon and gave a lovely
Valentine tea in order to obtain
their hostess' badges..

The following memberswere pre-
sent and met their guests, other
membersof the troop, in a receiv-
ing Kathleer. Hamblln, Vir-
ginia Hllllard, Cornelia Douglass,
Mary Louise Wood and Rozelle
Stephens.

The dining table was
arranged by the girl with red

tapers burning in crystal holders.
and set with white dollies over red.

Heart-shape- d sandwiches, heart-shape- d

cookies, red lemonade and
red mints, all made by the host
esseswere served to the guests.

In addition to the lieutenant:
Miss Elizabeth Northlngton and
ner assistant, miss Aiauia-- t

in, and three mothers,Mmes.L. Wj
Croft, Fred Stephens,and Frank
Hamblln, the following Girl Scouts
attended as guests: Francis and
Maurice Bledsoe,La Fern Dehllng- -

er, Betty JeanFisher, Joyce Croft,
Margery Hudson, Camilla Koberg,
Eddye Roy Lees, Marguerite Reed,
Anna Katherlne Rlnglcr, Dorothy
Sain, Emily Stalcup,JoanJean and
Anna Axtell and VclmaJohnson.'

' :

Former
Junior Of Baptist

Church-A- t Meeting
Twenty-fiv- e attended

the homecoming exercises of the
First Baptist junior department
Riimlav mnrntnL.r - .. ". if r.

Blllle Mae Fahrenkamp
alumni and'VereDebenport re-

sponded.
Little Potatoes, last class to be

graduated from the department
before the eld churfh building
burned, were present. Mrs. V. F,
Gary, department eupe lntqndent.
presidedover the love program.

WednesdaySpecial
1000 Flour and Sugar

,

SACKS
Mc

Largesize, heavy quality sacksthat have been
and foundered. Excellent for dish towels and a

otherusesaround,thehome. Be hereearly in
themorningso you can get asmany asyou want!

T T
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Valentine

line:

Ttcenty-Fiv- e

bleach-
ed
hundred

J.CPEN N EY GO.
I T 0 R l

Htd. IndianSchool

i-- 'HsPSSsasffssl

C. M. Blair (above), new super-
intendent of Haskell Institute,
Lawrence, Kas, the nation's larg-
est Indian school, succeedsR. D.
Baldwin, who has Joined the faeul
ty of the University of West Vir
glnla. (Associated PressPhoto)

Hi School Girls To
TakePartIn Chorus
Of Henry'sWedding
Many high school will take part

In a special girls' chorus will add
to the charm and pulchrltrude of
Henry's Wedding," the comedy

that the Lions ServiceClub will put
Thursday evening. Beautiful

costumes and special dances will
mark the parts of the girls.

Among the songs they wilt sing
will be "Smile, Darn Ye. Smile."
'Your's and Mine" "JDown the River
of Golden Dreams," "King's
Horses" and "Happy Days Are
Here Again."

The following girls will take
part: Misses Alta Mary Stalcup,
Dorothy Dublin, Jane Tlnsley,
Hazel Smith, Dorothy Rockhold
ModestaGood, Dorothy Paine, Mar
garet Wade, Laura Belle Under-
wood, Edyth Dow Cordlll, Micky
Davis, Melba Wilson, La Vcrn Ste-
wart, Ola Mae Hartman, Eleanor
Rlx, Hottlo Belle Mullins, Doro
thy Belle Rlgge, Christine Zara-fonetl- s,

Betty Pat Barker, Mary
Settles and Georglana Touchstone.

PresbyterianCircles
In Business.Meetings

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
in circles Monday afternoon and
devoted the business tlmi to com-
pleting and turning in pledges for
the year's budget, Blnce the meet
ing marked the end of the church
year,

The King's Daughters circle met
JIxTERlON

was devotional leader. After The meetlne-- Saturday
business meeting, will

served Thomas,
Faw"s.

cro-ni-

asked come
Thorns.

The Dorcas Circle met with Mrs.
O. Tamsltt. Mrs. Barrick was

devotional leader. Each member
brought sent in, canned goods,
c(ouung cash donated
through church the city's
needy poor.

After the business conclud
ed, the were arraned for
distribution. Those attending
Mmea. E. Barrick, T. M, Ruth-
erford, Ida Mann Knauseand J, B.
Chapman.

Children To Tell What
They Of Parents

At Child Study Club
The Child Study announces
unique program its meeting

Wednesdayafternoon theSettles
Hotel.. Instead adults,the chil-
dren will program and
present their point of view.

The following topics will be un-
der discussion, the names the
children lo be kept secret until the
meeting hour. boy and girl
will each tell Like Mother

Treat Friends"; girl will
"How Like Mother Treat
Studies"; boy and "How

Like Treat my Cloth
es"; boy and girl, "My Time and
How Would Spend It";
The concluding number will giv-
en by boy telling "What think

this Word Discipline."

Altar SocietyTo Fino
Absentee;Meeting Held

At Mrs. Wilbanhs

The members of St. Thomas' Ca--
thollo Altar Society met

meeting at homo Mrs.
D. Willbanks Mondayafternoon
discussmatters business.

They decidedto take up topics of
cnurcn work for discussionsat the
rectory meetings. the meetlnir

Marcn tne topics win be "In
Helglum" and "Parish Sociability."
They also decide to penal

who absent from meetings
wunoui good reasons.

There was good attendance.At
the close of the sessionthe hostess
served delicious refreshments.

The hostessfor the social meet-
ing Monday will be N,
Blue, 703 Nolan street.

OH. GREEN, DenUtt
Teeth CleanedJl.od,

Upper Lower Set False
Teeth

Extractions FREE with Best
Plates

Fillings CO cents U?
SpecialsFor This VVcek

Ftnt Nation! Haak Btdc.
Work Guaranteed

Episcopal AttxQiary
To Ghre FashionTe

The member of M. Mary's Epis-
copal Auxiliary met the newly
furnished parlors of the parish
house Monday afternoon for
businessjnesUng over which Mrs.
Spence presided. Mrs. Qllmour
gave the devotional.

The members planned put
fashion tea, February 28, the

place and other details to be de-
cided later. said that
will We "Unusually nice affair.
Most of the time was taken up
with planning for It.

The following members attend-
ed: Mmes. George G&rrctte, Theo

I Thomas, Frank Johnson, E. V.
iSpcncc, W A. GUmour, O. L.
Thomas, Shine Philips and MIsS
lone McAllster.

Mrs. BrennerReads
PaperTo Sisterhood
Mrs. Max Jacobs was hostess

the members of tqo Nettle Fisher
SisterhoodMonday afternoon for
Short meeting. The members
ed send box of clothing to the
children's department of Denver
hospital.

Brennerhad charge of the
program, reading paper on "The
History of Palestine."

Those'attending were! Mmes. Ju-
lius Eckhaus, M. Prager, N. Bren
ner, Joe Fisher and Ray Well.

E. Fourth BaptistWomen
Fcctl Men Who Fix Lawn
The members the EastFourth

Street BapUst W. M. U. served lun-
cheon to about 20 men of
church who met put church
lawn. good crowd women
were present and the luncheon

great success.
Today Mrs. Woodle Smith fur-

nished luncheon for the men who
were doing the concrete work,
smaller number thtn vesterdav's.

At the regular M. meeting
Monday afternoon Mrs II. Mor
rison gave talk, t'The Sure
ty of Grace."

Those attending were: Mmes.
Woodle W. Smith, Johnnie and
Sam Moreland, H. Morrison, F.
L. Turpln, W. L. Monroe, L, Q. Low,
and T. B. Reeves.

'
NewBboks Arrive For

Public Library Shelves
Four new books have been

ceived by the Public Library,
nounce librarian, Mrs. Buel
Cardwell. Two the books are
"Rogue Herrles" and "Judith Par--
Is" Hugh Walpole, which com
plete the trllocy which "The
Fortress" third. "The For
tress' already the shelves.

"The Fountain" by Charles Mor-
gan, one of the best-selle- of the
day, r t "I Cover the Water Front"
by Max Miller are the other two.

r-'--. t" -- -
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Negro Cook Leads
SearchersAfter

BossIs Kidnaped

When "Uncle Henry" Is kid-
napedas part of the play by that
title showing .Thursday end Fri-
day and Saturday in the munici-
pal auditorium, "dar aln' but one
way tuh find 'im."

WW

So the faithful' old negro cook,
played by Mrs. W. O. calls
in the brothers aand sistersof the
Mystic Shrine.

During the progress of the
meetings the lrreslstablc urge to
ring possesses the darkeys and
they burst forth Into few strains
of "Lonesome Road." "Hallclu- -
Jih," "Hear Dem Bells" and "Sing,
You Sinners."

E. W. Potter, as Brother Jones,
Invokes the .spirits in deep bass
tones. Mrs. F. M. Purser as Sister
Salde and Mrs. Lowe as Sister
Eliza are imbued with the spirit,
catch glimpses of visions, and
pour out strot)g tcstlmonals.

Cast of the Mystic Shrine In-

cludes Ruby Bell, Mrs. D. H. Llnd-le- y.

Jim Schmldly, C. M. Shaw,
Mrt. R. C. Pyeatt, Mrs. Jim
Schmldly, JuanltaDowsett, B. T.
Cardwell, E. W. Potter, E. B.
Bethcll, Herbert Keaton, Steve
Baker, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Charles
Heogglns, Mrs. Herbert Keaton
Mrs. Woodle Smith, Mrs. Harry
Stalcup, Leroy Fulton, Mrs. W. D.
Cornellson,Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mra.
Travis Red,-- Carl Young, Mrs.
Blrdsong, Mrs. Victor Flewellen,
Cecil Collings, Mrs. Emll Harren-kam- p,

Seth Pardons and Bob
Pyeatt.

Prooeenwill go to milk fund
and fund for underprivileged
cMlrirfn. fxrent for ft nercentaerei..ir....tmt - m ,.-- . -- r.pers dues for the Federated endurable.

" "" - " """ "y coming year are now due and for its aid ni promoUng the show.
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"The Wizard"

Company

WEIRD!. -
MYSTERIOUS!

Your EyesWill Wonder!
Your Heart Will

The World's Greatest Magician!"

On Tho ScreenToday and Tomorrow

Tho Red-Head-ed MenpceReturns!
J" Sailing through the greatesthit he'shad

Taxi"! Starting new screen cycle with
first on the ads,Watch Jimmy tame the

M dames. blast of his hot air and they're
B ready for Join Big Spring'shats-of-f

S welcome to

CAGNEq
nmtu i u nHnuLc

Day Circle.
Meets For Bible Study

The Florence Day Circle tho
First Baptist W. M. U. met at the
homo of Mrs. Day Monday after
noon for a study of "Pioneer

Those attending were: Mmes. L.
M. Qcorge Williams, R. V.

"NOW I
FULL OF PEP"

After taking Lydla EL Fink,
ham's Compound
That'swhat hundredsof

jay. It steadiesthenerves. . . xnakef
rou eat better... sleepbetter . . .
relieves periodic headache and
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If you are not as well as you
trant to be, Aire this medicine
chance to help you. Get bottle
from your druggisttoday.
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In of rhe world, oveneas,
wheiever you in lifeiU alwayt-l-ucM-
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You'll recognize Instantly
fragrant, full-flavor-

character of Lucky Strike's
tobaccos.

And then tempting ss

ofthese tobaccos
Is enriched purified by

PaMMC510 Big SpriniTi Texas oecause it's
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Jones, Hatch,
Grant. Fuller, Layne

Calvin.

COFFEE
Attorn cys-nt-tm-o
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STAINLESS
Same formula same price
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PalmBeach, FlerUa

every corner both hero snd
fihd joy

Character.. perfect start
Mildness..forperfect enjoyment

the

fine
the

fine
and

toasted"

zpm--

LIbble
Mary

and

the famous "Toasting" pro-
cessthatexclusive treatment
which makes tobaccos really
mild. Only Luckiesoffer these
two benefitsand for thesetwo
reasons Characterand Mild.
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OklahomaCity OperatorIn
SensationalTestimonyAt

Investigation Of 'Hot Oil'
ConversationRecorded By Dictaphone Quoted Alan

A$ Snymg Ho Hnd To Protect Cousin
Of Governor '

Oklahoma City (UP). Dcsplto
threats ho would bo "taken for a
ride ufilesa you keep your mouth
shut," Mark Klccdcn,

Illegal oil leader, gave evidence
against alleged fellow conspirators
In a legislative oil Inquiry.

The heavy-se-t, florid-face- d oil
man', formorly of Beaumont, Texas,
vent befora tl o Lenate oil investi-
gating commltt o in a surprise
hearing. NErvous and onxlous to
clear himself at all costs, he told
Investigators he had run 180,000
barrels ot "hot oil" from the Ok-

lahoma City field.
He testified he had paid $18,000

,10 centa a barrel "protection to
1aymond C. Walker, self-styl-

I

master minti or tne hot oil mer
chants, and that It was his undet

r.i Accpc
' TUt SwtYewr EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS It. WOOD
Optometrist

3 KefracUon Specialist
?MS Tr trolpum nldc rh. M2

ii

'

jCS COUGH DRop
. . . Real Throat relief I

Medicated with ingredi-
entsof Vicks VapoRub

W BSMTBEHSX.

standing tho money went to Col.
Cicero I, Hurray, oil field mili
tary chief.

"Legalized Stalling"
Ho branded hot oil running aa

Just legalized stealing," but as
serted lie wanted to come clean
with tho whole truth "In order to
help rid tho oil octupus that Is
crushing us fellows."

"I want to tell tho whole truth.
I'm for neither political faction.
I want to tell my story, let tho
chips fall where they may.

"They had my back to the wall
were stealing oil all about

mc. I havo a million dollar Invest
ment. I ran hot oil to protect that
Investment."

He cava the committee two
checks, ono for $35 and one for
$250, which he said he paid the In
surance firm of Ray Walker and
A. W. Parker, as protection money
for hot oil runs.

"I didn't have secretconnections.
After paying the money we just
ran the oil Into tanks. Once after
making the arrangement, troops
with a crew of 'Mick Oil company
men dug up my connections. I
waited two days and then told
Walker to get those. soldiers
ofrny leaseor I would tcream to

CLEANING AND
PRESSING .

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phono 420

ENTER THE CONOCO CONTEST

$10,000
IN CASH PRIZES
For the Bett Name Slogans Describing
Conoco'tNew High-Tei- t, Instant Starting,

Lightning Pickup Bronie Gasoline

Grand Prize for Winning Name

$5,000
ALSO 74 OTHER PRIZES
For Winning Slogans at Follows:

1 PRIZE OF . . . 11,600
1 PRIZE OF ... $ 750
1 PRIZE OF ... $ 500
1 PRIZE OF... $ 250

5 PRIZES OF . JIOO EACH
10 PRIZES OF t 75 EACH
10 PRIZES OF $ 50 EACH
IS PRIZES OF $25 EACH
15 PRIZES OF $ 15 EACH
15 PRIZES OF 10 EACH

Cet Official Entry Blank front
Conoco Statlont and Dealer

RULES:
Names muit be not more than 12 letters;
slogansnot more than 12 words. Submit

either or both on tingle sheetj plain white papers
one tide only) but preferably on official contest
Information-and-entr-y blank, free at Conoco
dealers and stations. Elaborate presentations re-

ceive no extra credit.
Contest closes midnight, February21, I)).2 Entries muit be postmarkedbefore that data

andhour.
Continental employees,members of their
iamiUet and others connectedcurccuy or in-

directly cannot compete.
Shouldmore thanonepersonsubmitexactly4 the same nameor slogan,each will receive

full amount of any prise such entry may win.
All entries becomeContinentalOil Company
property,and nonewill be returned.

The Company reserves prior rights to5 phrasesand slogans of its own creation,
already in prepared advertising. Alia ic reserves
the names"Continental"of "Conoco" gasoline,
"Conor,..",and "101" gasoline.Whetheror not
th winning contest name is adopted, priie
money will be paid but the Company reserves
the right to us a name of its own creation if
decided more suitable and more protectable
tsnder trade-mar- k laws.

No purchaseis rrqulrtd of contestants. Con-

tinental6 Oil Company executives will be the
Judges and their deciilons final. Winners will

be announcedover radio, and prixe money paid
as soon at possible after contest doses.
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krfet Attorney., Htdwrt X. Hydo
and told his story, beneingno waa
being bilked by Walker. He agreed
with the government prosecutor
to trap Walker and called Walker
(o the'Black hotel last Wednesday.
A, dictaphone recorded their con
veraatlon In which Walker said he
"had to protect Cicero.''

Kleeden brought tho corpora
tion commission Anglo of tho In-

vestigation up against but said he
was not "admitted In the $100,000
commissionbribe plot to have the
regulatory body lift proration and
thus break the oil market" Pre
vious witnesseshad told ot such a
plan.

"Walker told mo that Hughes
(CommissionerE. R. Hughes) and
tho colonel wnnted to see me. I
refused to meet them. That morn-
ing someone Called me on tho tele-
phone and said that if I didn't
keep my . . . mouth shut I would
be taken for a ride. I told them
to go to hell."

Humble Expects
ConroeProperty
To Hike Earnings

HOUSTON (UP). Investments
made by the Humble Oil and Re
fining company In the Conroe field
and at Rabbs Ridge are expected
to add materially to the company's
earning, R. Ik Blaffer, vice pres
ident, reportedat the annualstock
holders meeting.

Earnings of the companyin 1932
are not known exactly, he report'
cd, as the books have not been
closedfinally, but they were In ex
ecs of dividend requirements.
The companyIs In sound financial
condition and had a larger pay
roll In 1932. than It did in 1931, the
report said.

The company drilled approxi-
mately 600 wells during tho year,
getting only 10 dry holes. It pur-
chased an Average ot 133 barrels
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Many are the calls coming Into
James A. Farley, campaign man-
ager for Mr. Rooseveltfrom demo-erati- o

office seekerswho have
swarmed around temporary demo
eratio at Miami, Fla.
Farley listens says nothing.

Press Photo)

ot oil a day and produced an av
erage of 70,413 barrels dally. The
company owns 1,756 wells outright
and a halt Interest in more than
928 wells.

directors were reelected at
tho meeting, as follows: W. S.
Farlsh, R. L. Blaffer, W. W. Fon-dre-

H. C. Weiss, F. P. Sterling,
E. E. Townes, JamesAnderson, J.
S. Bonner, Wallace E. Pratt and.
John R. Suman.
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Mte BRONZE 1
Wake Up! . . . Motors . . . Step Out!
Here'sYoung Blood for Your Veins

tketof "high-life- "

lo
battery-killin- g grind--A quick,

start.
growl or

.

No delay.No buck-

ing get-awa- y.

Nolaggingjn the
powcr,long

improved

SPACE'

ii - "

out

All

You canhaveit today...no
cost to pay. If theold gas

is low in your tank,so the
get at

once. Give the old motor a big
swig and a

Whenyou feel that
dashandpep,the

nameor may pop. right
out.Ask theConocoman for an

, entryblank when you fill your
tank for the test.
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RESERVED A

$5,OOP WORD asYOU
WORD?
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NEW BRONZE high-tes- t GASOLINE
Worfiv Companion of Conoco Processed Motor

J. C. LOPER, Agent
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spark-lik- e

sputter;
grumble

slowdown.

anti-knoc- k.
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higher
much;

better; you'll results

expect startling
change.

quick-
ened winning

slogan
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FOR
CREATE

WINNING

Germ Oil

Official ContestEntry Blanks and Conoco ProductsMay Be Obtained at:
Sullivan Filling Sta. Crawford Storagt JohnNutt Troy Gifford Phillips Super-Servic-e

i 900 E. Third CrHwford Hotel 3rd & Scurry 6JU Ss Scurry '421 E. Third
Ail-Weath-

er ServiceSta. WInn ServiceSta, Barton!Service Sta. Irvin ServiceSta. CampDixie ServiceSta,
206 W. Third Kos City, Texas Rswt City, Texas Forsaa, Texas 2000 Block South Scurry

Westiide Sevrice Station ,

ltiew. rd

LargeCreep --

FeedingPlan
Is Announced

i
Livestock Feed Mannfac

Hirers Sponsor Ex-

periment
MIDLAND How to make n West

Texas ranch make tHe biggest net
returns for tho owners Is to ba
tested out In Midland county by
Purina Mills In a creen calf feed-

inc study on the "U Seven" ranch
of W. W. Branson.

Purina proposesto show the val
ue of supplementing native grasses
and weeds with the various kinds
of Purina feeds. The Midland
ranch is centrally located and Is In
one of the world's most famous
Hereford breeding areas.The tests
will bo ot value, cattlemen say, to
the entire outnwest. ino juiaianu
experiment is said to be the only
one of Its kind In tho world.

Test I Interesting
The test was brought to Midland

through work of the local represen-
tative ot Purnla, and resultsof the
feeding will be given to ranchers
throughout West Texas and the
grass cattle country of tho nation
by F. K. Swcarlngen, districtman-

ager for Purina.
Purnla closed a contiact with

Branson last week for creep feed
ing COO sucking calves on the I.
Seven." 15 miles south of Midland.
One feeding expert from the Pui
ina test farm in Wyoming and a
feeding authority from the com-

pany's foum St. Louis farm will
come to Midland to supervise the
experiment.

Tho "L Seven" ranch was select
ed because it la so well equipped
for the feeding study. The two
feedlne-- exnerts will live on the
ranch.

The calves are to be grazed In
four pastures of 125 head each.
Three of thesegroups will be creep
fed on three different kinds of Pu-

rina feeds In addition to following
their mothers. The fourth pasturo
will have no feed, but will be on
grass only. The calves on Purina
feed will be given no rougnnessex
cept the native range grass.

Equipment coming
Purina's object in the experi-

ment is not to attempt to establish
merits of Its feeds over other
branded feeds, but to prove that
creep feeding of sucking calves on
Its type of prepared feeds will
make the rancher money. A --rain
gauge and two sets of scaleswill
be part of the additional ranch
enulpment Purina will Install.

The extra scales are to avoid
"chousing" the cattle by long drives
with consequentloss of weight. The
ranch of 38 sections Was the exact
size the feedmanufacturers sought.

Creep feeding has been done be--1

lure, uruusuii sayo, uut w .w...
ate records wera kept. The Mid-

land county results will be record-
ed as accurately as an accountant
would keep books, the ranchman
says.

Why Midland selected
The feeding out of .the Hoy

Parks, Scharbauer and Donald
Hutt cattle for several years on the
Purina farm at St. Louis aided In
obtaining the experiments forMid-

land. The Parks, Scharbauer and
Hiitt catJe made such aatlsfactory
gains and so consistently topped
the market that tho feed manufac-
turers were favorably disposed to
try feeding test where the cattle
are grown. Branson's cattle are all
pure bred and all bearthe Branson
brand.

Purina Is so confident of tho
success of the reeding tests uiat
the company Is content to take its
'profits and costs from what the
calves bring at an averageweight
of above 400 pounds.

The feeding testsare not expect
ed to show up for several weeks
to any extent to Interest ranchers
and feeders,but early In the sum
mer and as fall comes on scores
of visitors from all areas of the
southwest are expected to visit the
ranch to study the results. The re
sults will be available to everyone
Interested.

Few Trees Not Yet
Called For At C-- C

A few of the Elm and Arizona
Cypress trees recently made avail-
able at cost prices by the Chamber
ot Commerce,have not been dis-
posed of. '

Chamber of Commerce offices
reported a few persons who paid
for trees when they ordered them
have not called for them andthat
In a few essessome who ordered
trees have not called to pay for
them and get the trees.

It was urged that all who placed
orders, whether they paid for the
treesor not, call lor them.
i

Board Of Education
Members May Retain

Posts Temporarily
AUSTIN, (UP,
James V. Allred ruled that B. F.

Tlslnger, Dallas, and C. II. Cherno--
sky, Houston rejected for rea- -
polntmcnt for membersof the state
board of education,should continue
in office until their successorsare
named. The ruling was made to
StateBoard of Education,

DR. W-- B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
I'etroleum llldir.
FHONE 3GU

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17
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WAS $154.50 . ..NOW

And Time Payments Arc Cut to

Only $8 Down

$8 a Month

$

Think of it for less than theprice of
small TruKold before this clearance

cow you canbuy a big, roomy sizemak-

ing 105 ice cubesandwith over,9 square
? feet of shelfarea.

TruKold is tested and approved by

Good Ktouwkeeping laatium. It aieod

mostkB of gndsg testsm Wtrttt B-re- au

of StandardsadDmmmIc tciot
laboratory. It k liad u Sawklard by
Uaklerwriters' Labaamiii, lac. It is
aixkiMsri bythousaadsofusers

$114.50 SIZE FOR FAMILY
OF 3 OR 4 ... NOW . .

$6 Down, $0 a Month

$190.00 SIZE AND OUR
LARGEST ONE . , .NOW

$0 Down, $9 a Montti '

SmCmyiauvt,D&rnJrmm

Spring, Texas

V'l

YOU SAVE

$20
thislarge

box for a
family of

5 or 6

134
For You Who Wont
Facts , . .

Qatat tally
Osly 3 aaorrng ft.
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a several months before
T pmyeu jerry

Mielln. hud not wilt- -
m Mm but ihe was sure he

Imtw of hor arrival, Fpst--.... .1.. u.. 1...Si wwwctviiih umi vilv wan uie'' member of the r.omnsnV
1 .) fired the town for two

'Hi she. wns disappointed on
the hot?! tJ find that.

her letters, there was no
mujugo from Jerry.

rerh-- - he would telephone.
.T""t was more likely. She

her room, having lunch
there, and hoping tor a call but
K itid not come.

The "Pine Feathers enRaue--
In Spencer was for three

nlghta All that tint day Sheila
toyed wUi the Idee of telephon-
ing Jerry. At last she took up the
directory There was no Wyman
lister except a bicycle shop on a
side etteei. Certainly she could not
reach Jerry there.

Well, if she could not find the
corwt number slio could not call
him That settled that!

"AftT the way I treated him
last hummer of course he won't
call me," she told herself. "He'll

"thirst that If I want to see him I'll
tend some word."

Deep In her heart sho linew this
could not be true. The circlri
comariderie of the theatrical
woiM did not apllj to Jtrrv s

circle. There girls did not
tele one to yount; men They
wait Ml for than to Mil. No, Jerry
was not expecting: .o hear from
her.

Tlien It occurred to her tht she
might send a telegraph. Bhn cmlil
write a discreet messageand they
wou't! know at the telegraph of-

fice to dtllvct 'It. Sho cnnrldereJ
thi- - plan, but hesitated, heping

J&bt j jrotrid come to "see her.
Thi first performance passed

Without word from him Nor did
re Jvear at the starje door htr
Jtfo flowers arrived and no mes-arf- i

Phn was surprised to find
h6w much this depressedher.

As Sheilaundressed for bed tint
TtlKht she tried to make ctcutci
to hirrelf. The excusei were un--
hope that the next day she would
heear fromhim,

But there was no nie-sa- re the
following day or that evening.
Sbe'ln, worrying about this, kn--

that her performance was not up
to standard. As she banded Into
the wings after her first mi
graceful and llrfit-foote- d, the com-
edian spoke to her.

"Anything; bothering you Shel-
ls,'" he asked.

Hsr heart sank: So It was as" ob-

vious as that! The nppluure v!tc'"
almost Invariably "called her hack
for an encore was tonight only a
polite brief pattering.

Sheila shook hor head, ''No. I'm
all f Uit," sho ja'd

kKl.J Jil'j"m !!n- - ii"M

GUM
'hi

LOOK FOR THE

pi

L

HOllIZONT.IL
1A token ot the
'day.

8 Twenty-fou- r

hours,
'11 Bandmaster's

.stick,
ti Kail to metal.
13 Church

belfry.
"iS Unit.

18Northwestern.
18 Southeast.
19 Prophet.
20 Second note.
21Pestruction.
25 Pertaining

to wings.
15 Italian river.
KTo lift up.
Jf7 Small

41 To telephone.
42 Pound
44 To eject,

Magician's
47SunB0d.

memorial n 9 Aurora.
Eee a louse. CO Emerald Isle.

$9 Relieved. 2 Soft mass.
GJ Baby'sbed.

cow. tStirowluB out,
God or love. Uenown.
Inlet,

97 Today Is In 59 Orb.
memory ot a 60

T CI Handsome.
To simmer. C2 Ilcparation.

&

coti'fdlan'a keen eyes show
ed he" whs hot convinced. "If there
Is,' ho told her, "you know I'd b
glad to do anything I can"

She smllrd. "Thanks, Maybe I'm
a little homesick for zscw York"

The Juvenile appeared then nt
her elbow. "We'll have to do some-
thing about that, Mlsa Shayne,"
he said. Within five minutes Sheila
would be hack on the stage danc-
ing with this youth. Sho turned to
him, detrmlnod to conquer her
despondency.

"Freddy-her-e I keeping you
waltlial" ehe exclaimed, then dis
appeared In her dressing room to
return a few moments Inter wear
ing another costume.

".Trliy'll bo waiting," she told
herself nil through the perform
ance."He'll come. I know he will1'

There ts still ono more night
left, "Fine Feathers" wts to de-

part after the Saturday night
show.

Still Jeiry did not oppeaer. As
Sheila slipped from the stage
doer the second .nrjht she saw
Freddy Bryant and flos", the com
edian, waiting.

"Have bite with us?" thev
aiked.

"Oh. that .will be fun!" she tried
o make her voice seem eager

thouRh her heart was leaden. Sho

coulil to her and was her
duty to respond.

Later that nigh, sho was able
to convince herself It was chance
and not dcllber' te neglect , that
kept Jeriy telephoning or
coming ee her.

She decided Saturday morning,
therefore, o take affairs Into her
own hinds. She arojo at 11 and
dressed carefully. Then she left
her room, took the elevator to the
street floor and for once, entered
the dining room fcr breakfast. It
was almost deser.ed. The hcJd
waiter, r:cogn&ng h:r, rushed
forward.

"A pice seat near the window?"
he urged.

The window WaB well above the
street and Shellu nodded. She
sat down, accepted the morning
newspaperwith smile of thanks
and her order.

It ws a pleasan. dinning room.
A pretty giil wearing a white cap
snd ruffled apron brought the cof.
fee. Then a waiter served the
breakfast,

Under pretense of assuring hlnv
self that everything vaa catlafce

the head wal.er returned. "Is
everything asyou wlh?" he ask'-- '

"I hope, Miss Shayne, you won't
mind my saying that on tho stage!
and aUo off you arc exquisite."

"Thank you."
He talked on eagerly then. He

lied three daughters, raid, nil
with stage nsplia Ions. Would
Mint Shayne be kind enough to
giv advice?

OPENER

- - V

17 Sagacious.
18 Winter

carriage.
21 Unkecled.
22 CIojc.
23 Surface

mensure.
21 Coarse.
2G Tears stitches.
28 Spiral ot
29 Chaos.
31 To drink

slowly.
33 Upon.

m 31 d

vehicle.
VKRTICAIj .ISIIalt (prefix).
Weathercock. 37 Grit.
Dined. 38 Merchants.
Behold. telegraph.

41 Walking stick.Tedium. 43
Toward. 45 Dogma.

GTo annoy. 4G Aqua.
Northeast. 47 Branch.
To accomplish. 49 Male 'ancestor,
ncvcrcnce. CI Unprofessional
To cry shrilly, 52 Pay.

11 To perforate. CI To implore.
13 Wild" duck. CG Mink.
14 Tumultuous CS Mother.

disturbance. CO Paid publicity.
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Hearts and Laces
Answer to Trcvlous Puzzle

bIJAL, llNE PIL AJSPJ
tONG L ft3ND RANSlACK
UE oMSUl n TR gmuHe
tCeIm c i SgKcIe.s
niPiR AMgtT A uBaMRiTJ

ftr c atrtn r r &vm A

lltelSll JNIEflwfe

(abbr.).

4G rod.
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jJTolowasa

84 66
H C7 Seraglio.

Soothsayer.
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The

am

to

he

powder,

10

"Tell themi;sh said ''to stay
the stage,"

The waiter, smiled. He ws cer
tain that thewas Joking. "My du
ghters admlra you so much," ho
said."Everyone does. Miss Shayne."

Bha saw that he really meant It,
Sheilasurrendered to a sudden Im
pulse or kindness, "would your
daughters like to come to the ma
tinee today?" she asked. "And to
my dressing room afterward? It
would be a pleasurefor me to ar-
range It."

The man was overwhelmed. He
said that it would be an enor
mous, trett
for the girls.

Scribllng on the back of an en
velope. Sheila wrote an order to
the box office. She handed it to
the man and said, "Tell them to
come to the stsgo door after the
performance. will speak to the
doorman."

She went out Into the sunshine
conscious of the man's gratitude.
At the telegraph office she asked
for a blank, sat down and consid-
ered what to write.

Playing In Fine Feathers. Leav
ing tonight. Why not drop
around? Sheila." That seemed
sufficient. Friendly but Imperson-
al.

"I'm not sure of the nddress."she,......m IMnll-l- In fHn nhlln nn
L ' ."..... .,' . A " ' "(Mail ucuiitu til .uuilirjit

bent hcad ,eapectfu
count,, th. .,, , fh- - m.i.
Chester Square. We will tele
phone this message, 3h'ync.
The charge is 15 cents for tele-
phone service."

Sheila laid alulf dollar on the
counter. "Where li Chester Square-sh-e

asked.
"It's a auburb 15 miles west."
Sheila slid the coin forward.

She held ouLhc hand for the
blank. "Could yon wtiuld you
t"ll me the telephone numbsr?"
she nskctl, "I hellevi I'd rather
give the mesj'ge myself."

You'll find it In the dliectory;
Ulai Shajne. K'e listed In the
Ches.er Square aectien. J. C. Wy-
man is the ,n;me. '

"Thank ycu.
Ten minutes later she was back

In her hotel room, her heart
throbbing In a tumult of excite
ment. Hurtling thu leaves of the
directory, she come to he number.
An Instant latei she heard herself
In a far away voice a.klng for
Jerry Wyman.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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U Sheriff

Of In
SAN ANOEiLO Their l60 fines

reduced to $50 each, W. C Fow
ler, Upton county sheriff, and E.
W. Van Sickle,' Alpine attorpey,
were releasedfrom the Tom Green
county Jail, at 9:30 o'clock Saturday
night. They were Judged in con
tempt of the 61st district court
here Friday night after an all-da-y

hearing and sentencedto pay the
fine and upend a day In Jail.
The two fines were paid by check

to Frank Van Court, sheriff, and
the court accepted the report of
Roy Priest, district attorney at
Rankin, that the household goods
ot C. V, Compton, discharged ey

had been
replaced In the teacherago before

Of
In 1932

NEW ORLEANS. (UP) Shouted
denials that he "fixed" Loublana
elections were made by Senator
Huey P. Long at a hearing of a
cenate subcommittee
charges of election grauds.

The Louisiana "KlngfUh" engag
ed In another verbal battle with
Francis Williams, campaign man-wi-n

Broussaid. Wllllarm was on
ho witness stand for cross-exami-n

ation by Long, counsel for John II.
ager for the defeated Seontor Ed--
Overton, senator-elec- t.

Williams renewed his charge
the Long mschtne had opcrateJ
some of the crcoltedest. elections

I ever saw In my life."
Long Icapsdto hU feet and shout

ed "That's no so and you know It,"
Out of 1,300 commissioners on

du:y at the palls at the last pri-
mary election, nt which Broujsard
charged he was defeated for

by fraud, Williams slid

'Mr. Jerry?" the servant at the
other end of the wire repeated.
"m see If he'd In. Who la call-
ing?"

(To B? Continued)
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Attorney Freed
from Ml After Fine CntAnd Goods

Ex-Teac-
her Replaced Dwelling

superintendent,

Huey Long Shouts
Denials Fraud

Election

investigating

the 'peace officer and his legal nd
vlser were released.

It was for the eviction of Comp- -
ton irom the school premises the
night of February against the
terms of a restrainingorder enter
ed by Judge Sutton here that the
two wero hld in contempt of
court.

was the descrip-
tion given the contempt of court
aotion by tho attorneyafter being
released. He said that he believ
ed himself rlcht "in advlalnir mv
client on the point ot law involved
in the eviction."

Fowler said he could not bo
quoted on his feelings on the con-
tempt action and his

He said he and Van Sickle
might be herea day or two.

1,100 were "hind picked" by tha
Long machine.

Williams also charged the
mayoralty election in New Orleans
was graudulent.

GoesTo
Trial In

WAYTON, Mo., UP)-J-ohn Wei-- 1
don Dial, LJkevliw, ,

. .H..w IU"W juuui, nu BCilcumcu go
to trial on charges of murder in
conncc.ion with the killing of ild- -
nage N. King.

King, en automobile salesman
was shot down during a holdup1
last Auk. 5.

Clarence Dalley,21, who strv- -'
lng a life sentence after a plea
of guilty In the murder, will be tho
principal witness against Dal!.
Dalley contends, prosecutors said,

Dall fired the sho. which kill-
ed King.

Man
Car Here

I

L. G. Smith, a Callfornlan wbc
narked his car In front of a local
rvntaln stnrn Ifnnilnir m ivnlnn n 'I1IUOII. BkVIV tMVIlUUJI tlSI ( fto find it gone.

Officers are searching for hlaS
automobile.
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HERALD WANT.ADS PAT
0eJwmHoni 8c Une, 5 Km mtirfinwm.
aMi miccearive Insertion: 4o line.
Weakly rate: $1 for line minimum; 3e pec Use fer
Mue, over lines.

.Monthly rate: $1 per line, change In copy allowed
Weekly, s
Readers: 10c per line!.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line
Tea point light faco type as doublerate. "'

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , 12 noon
Saturdays ... .1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specifiednumber ofinsertionsmust be given.
Ail want-ad- s payabloin advancoor after first Insertion.

Telephones728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
REWARD will be pnld If party

Sicking up pole shears from
church lawn will

them to Ross Nursery. 803
E. 3rd St Phone 122S.

FOUND Two ladles' kid gloves
for right hand. Owner may have
same by calling at Herald office
and Identifying same.

Personals
WHY wait until Us too lateT Take

out Insurance on old people from
to SO years of age to protect

yourself In the future. Cheap
rates on 11,000 with reliable com-
pany.No medical examination re-

quired. C. D. Herring, agent, at
Leslie Thomas Barber Shop.

' Professional
Harvey IX. Kennedy, D. C.

Chiropractor Masseur
902 Main St. Phone 29

8

6
5

60

BusinessServices 8

JUST try our finishing, and you
will be a regular customer. Shirts
finished, mended, collars tuned
and buttons sewed on, Di each.
Family finish, 20c pound. Uni-
forms 20c each.Rough-dry- , with
flat work finished, tc pound
Economy laundry. Phono 1231

LESLIE Thomas Barber Shop.
Ladles' and children's haircuts
a specialty: Four barbers. 215
Runnels SU We appreciate your
patronage.

SEE L E Coleman for all kinds
electric, plumbing work and sup-
plies. Special prices on gas wat-
er heaters, Coleman burners
repairparts. L. E. ColemanElec-
tric Co. Camp Coleman, Phone
SI.

WHY pay high prices for new
Darts for your car. R. E. Carroll
will repair' It with used parts
for half prlci or less. Try him.
201 Young street.

CAMP COLEMAN GROCERY op
en for business.Clean new stocK.
Open every night (including
Sundays) until 10 o'clock or lat
er. We appreciate your patron-
age. R. S Weatfall. PropV.

MARATHON lubricating oil: best
there Is. anywhere: coal oil and
gasoline; wholesale and retail
prices. Cleaning naphtha 15c.
We undersell. J. 7. Stephens,303
K 2nd.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen10

WANTED Two middle-age- d men
with cars direct sales and col-

lection work. Seo Mr. Adams
000 Gregg after 8 p. m.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
PAYING cafe, located on main

highway In Big spring. soo.
cash, will handle. If interested
write box HCK. care Herald.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

TWO nice bedroomsuites; onenice
living room suite; one nlco elec
trio Singer Sewing machine; 2
nlco wool rugs.Worth the money,
Call Joe R. Ncel. Phone 79.

32

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City
Cowden Agcy Phone

Apartments
apt.; private; also

apt. and a bedroom. Call
at 011 Gregg.

THREE-roo- stucco; furnished;
garage; everything private; all
modern conveniences.Call at 206
W 0th.

3t Bedrooms
LARGE-slze-d bedroom, adjoining

bath. COO Gregg. Phone 432.

35

Ins. 511.

Rooms & Board

32

34

35
ROOLi, board, personal laundry $0

and $7 week 006 Gregg. Ph 1031

BEST of room and board $6 and
$7 per week. Nice front jooms
available. Mrs, Howell, 311 N.
Scurry strewt. Phone 114S.

36 Houses 30
NICE brick at 611 East

15th street. Modern ccnenlen-ces-.
Call next door, 507 East 15th,

or Bee O. V..Bray.
FIVE-roo- moi'ern house for sole

or rent: Highland Park tddltlon.
Apply Mrs, fin 'Mian 1201 Wood

37 Duplexes 37
FURN. & unfurn. duplex; 3 rooms

and bath. Phone 167.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
HAVE ranch (part of old

Oxsheer ranch) for leasf Also
225 acre form for rent For par--., 1. .....I,. - nk... H. O
tCrou Stanton, Texas.

Classified Display

BARGAINS
2 '31 Ford OeLuxe coaches
1 '31 Ford Standard coupe
2 '29 Ford coaches
2 '29 Ford coupes
2 '3C Chevrolet coupes
2 '29 Chevrolet coaches
1 '30 Auburn Phaeton sedan

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
201 Runnels-Marv- in Hull-t- OB Main

'Bookie' ShopIn
Ft. Worth Closed

FORT WORTH (UP). This
city's main street "bookie shop"
for horso' raco gambling was clos
ed, and "what's more," said Police
Chief Henry Lee, "It's going to
stay closed."

No arrestswere made.
Police silencedtelegraph tickers

that followed taces at Hllalesh,
Florida, fair grounds in New Or-
leans and nt Havana, Cuba, at the
Insistenceof Fort Worth ministers.
Nearly 35,000 passed through the
cages of the gambling joint dally,
according to unofficial estimates.

The "shut down" order by police
came after Rev. C. E. Matthews,
Baptist pastor, and members of
the city's ministerial alliance be-

gan an Investigation of gambling
conditions here.

The annual "take" of all slot
machines, racing banks, gambling
nans, roulette and dice cups here
has been estimated at $500,000.

Operation of the booking shop
here was cited by Representative
J. C. Duvall. author of the carl--
mutuel bill to legalize horse racing
in Teaxs, as an example of cur
rent violation of anti-bettin-g laws.
He urged that horse race betting
bo legalized and required to pay
the state tax revenue.

Ilnnl For Wild Potato
Brings On Latest. Of

Eruptions By Blanton
WASHINGTON CUP) Govern-

ment expenditure of $18,189 hunt-
ing for a wild potato brought the
wrath of Rep. Thomas L. Blanton,
Abilene, fiery West Texas prohibi-
tionist, upon the department of ag-
riculture.

It was all right- - If the depart-
ment wanted to spend Us time
searching for the new potato va
riety, blanton agreed. It was send-
ing "long-haire- d scientists" to Mex
ico and South America In quest of
tne tuber to which "he objected.

wouldn t Maine or Idaho have
been as good places to look, he
wouia iiKe to Know.

If the enraged Texan expected
an answer from the department he
was disappointed for none was
forthcoming.

Blanton detailed the expensesof
expendltlonlsts In the hunt

'Its an outrage that these long
haired scientists have to go Junk
eting Into the wilds of Mexico and
South America looking for the ori-
ginal potato," he averred.

Attention was called to the fact
that Carl Erlanson, who went on
both tho Junkets to South America
and Mexico, spent $5,996.

"But congressman," Inquired a
bystander, "did they find the wild
potato?"

Blanton gae his questioner a
deploring look which hinted of dis-
gust for one who could propound
such a query.

"Hell, no," he shouted.

IndependentPetroleum
Association Board Meets

FORT WORTH (UP). Dlrec
tors of the Independent Petroleum
Association ofTexas were to meet
here Tuesday to discuss legislative
proposals affectingthe oil Industry
In this state.

Creation of a separate commis
sion to regulate oil a ndgas pro-
duction, a bill to repeal the "mar-
ket demand" oil law, and measures
revising the oil production tax are
to be considered.

The executive sessionwas called
by J. R. Partcn, president of tho
association.

i

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

G, H. Porch anad Mtss Jonnie
Franklin, Big Spring.

Murphy, Big Spring.

Building Permits

To Helno Johnson to hang sign,
cost $20.

To Jesus Travenlo to .move
house rom 108 Melcan town to 116
Mexican town, estimated cost $10,

DICS. iaMNGTON &

ROGERS .
DENTISTS

General Practice and
Orthodontia

I'etrolrum Uldg Ph. Ml

3

FOR SALE

All kinds of furniture or will
trade for feed.

Also a number of spotted ponies
for sale or tradefor work stock.

Joe B. Neel
Phone 79 108 Nolan

BicruehOffers
RecoveryPlan

Says
Take Hungry Man Off

By T.YLTS O. WILSON
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON UJP. BwTmrd
M. Baruch, capitalist sod advisor
to President-- elect Roosevelt, out-
lined before a senate committee a
program for taxation and other
emergency projects which he said
was necessary to avoid economic
disaster.

Baruch appearedbeforo the sen
ate finance committee which Hs
holding a cllnlo of "best minds" on
domestic nnd world problems. The
scene was like a movln set with
hlelg lights glaring and Baruch's
words being absorbedby the talk
ies for reproduction throughout
the United States.

In staccato, clipped sentences.
Baruch sold his prescription for
world ills:

Balance budgets. Stop spend
ing money we haven't got. Sacri
fice for frugality and revenue. Cut
governmental spending cut It as
rations are cut In a siege.

"Tax tax everybody for every
thing. But take the hungry men
off the world's pavements and let
people smile again." ,

Baruch urged International eco
nomic agreement on silver but did
not Immediately explain the type
of agreement desired.

He opposed all forms of Infla
tion, Insisted that a balanced bud
get and soundmoney were the
avenues to salvation for the Uni
ted States. He opposed cancella
tion of war debts but condemned
the Versailles treaty In bitter
language Indicating his belief that
It should berevised.

Tickets
To Fair

By Local Firms
Albert Corman. renrpspnllnc th

Worlds Fair Club of Chicago, was
nere Tuesday assigning dealers to
handle tickets to the exposition to
be staged later In the year.

air. corman sold at noon two
firms already had agreed to take
books of tickets.

The plan being offered Uiroueh- -
out the country provides that re-
tailersoneto be appointed In each
line of business In each town re-
ceive fifty cenls commission on
each ticket sold.

The plan was adoDted as the
best method of promoting attend-
ance at the World's Fair and aid
ing In distribution of money
throughout tho country, said Cor
man. He stressed that tourists
especially were good prospects for
saies oi tnese tickets and that re
tailers could profit through addi
tional sales by getting them Into
their stores for the purpose of buy
ing tnese ticiceis.

Mrs. WassonIs
PrizeWinner

Chevrolet Coach Award
ed" MissesWebb,Rob-

inson Takq Prizes
Mrs. Merle Wasson was an

nounced Monday evening at the
Ritz theatre as winner of first
prize In the Merchants' Trade and
Wlu contest. She was awarded a
1933 model Chevrolet coach, from
tho Carter Chevrolet company. She
had 14,222,936 votes.

Miss Polly Webb, with 13.080,830
votes, won second prize, a
Clarion radio set from the Brown
Radio company.

Third prize, a bicycle, went to
Miss Veda Robinson, who had

votes. The prize came from
tho Rlx Furniture company.

Miss Paulino King, with 7,910,800
votes was runner-up-.

Weekly prizes, each a wrist
watch, were won during the con-

test by the following. Polly Webb,
Veda Robinson, Merle Wasson,
Fay Mlllaway, Pauline King,
Charles Read, Naomi Phlfer, Ger-aldl-

Woodsand Betty Carol
Wood.

1

RecessCalledFor
Court To DecideIn
PointOf Law Raised
County court recesseduntil Tues-

day afternoon shortly after con--

D.nln. Tti.cnv Ynnrnlnfv when
Jim Mitchell and MibS VelmoJJudce haItcdR Debenport pro

CHEAP

Democratic Capitalist

Pavements

Offered
World's

ceedingsto consider a point of law,
Tracy Smith, attorney for tne

West Texas National bank In its
suit "against J, W, Hopper, attach
ment, objected to Interveners be
coming a party to proceedings
Wllburn Barcus, representing the
defendant, contended Interveners
were legally Involved In the case.

Criminal Docket
Called Wednesday

Judge James T, Brooks of the
32nd Special District court said
Tuesday a Jury panel would be
summonedWednesday and crimi-
nal docket called.

Judge Brooks' court has four-
teen criminal casesto consider be-

fore Us work here Is finished. He
is presiding over the last session
his court will hold In Howard
pounty. Term for the 32nd special
district court expires In August.

From here he will go to
In Mitchell county he said

Leatlng Clly Temporarily
C. P. Rogers, local attorney, said

Tuesday that, contrary to reports
of Monday,he will reside only

In Austin, maintaining his
voting residencehere.

Is

BIG 'JIM' GETS TIP, FROM SARAZEN
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A. "BIB Jim" chairman the national!meeting organized
committee, pets a few pointer en golf from Qene Sarazan at Miami,
Ma, wntre leading democrats taDiisneatemporary neaaquansra our.
Ing President-elec-t fishing trip. (Associated Press Photo)

Man Who Clocks SpeedTestsOn

LandAnd SeaIn Air Breathes
PrayerWhenTheyGun The Engines
By HENRY McLEMORE

United Press Staff Correspondent

DAYTONA BEACH, Flo. (UP)
Odls Porter, who In 21 years with

the American Automobile associa
tion timed hundreds of speedtests
on land and water and In the air,
always turns away from his Intri
cate device when a driver
gives his engine the gun, to "say
a little prayer that he'll malto It
safe."

Tve seen enough tests and
races," said Porter, who is here to
catch the speedat which Sir Mal
colm Campbell sweepts through
the measured mile In his Blue-
bird, "I've seen enough of them to
know that a prayer Is all that will
save them if something goes
wrong. And my prayers aren't al-

ways answered, for I've 'seen half
a dozen aviators and as many au
tomobile drivers get their In a
crack-up.- "

Of all the fatal smasheshe has
seen, the one he'll "never forget"
was the one that got Frank Lock-ha- rt

on the beach herein 1928.

"Frank never had any business
running tho day he did, for the
beach was In very poor shape.But
reports that people though, he was
yellow for not making a run reach-
ed him, and he cranked up and
said he'd 'show 'em.

A few minutes later he was on
his way. Suddenly the tall of his
car started switching back and
forth and I said, 'Oh Lord, he's
blown a tire A second later his
car turned sideways and he swept
around In a"tremendous semi-ci- r

cle. Finally the car reached the
soft sand un by the dunes and
turned over.

"Then It startedbounding and I
counted five tremendous plunges
of 75 feet or more before It came
to rest and tossed Frank'sbody to
within 50 feet of the car where his
wife was sitting."

Porter has been associatedwith
speeding objects so long, that he
can look at a moving car, boat or
plane and guess Us speedwithin a
few miles.

In Judging an airplane's speed,
Porter must depend upon his eye
to tell when the plane enters the
measured course. And his eye Is
almost as sure as his mechanical
doo-da- d which Is accurate to one
quarter of He
proved this when he clocked Lieut,
Maltland In the Schneider Cup try-ou- ts

in 1023.
When Maltland, traveling like a

bullet, reached the measuring
wires, Porter tripped his timing
apparatus, A camera arrangement
showed Porter tripped the timer
when the flyer was 18 feet shortof
the wire. And 18 feet, when a fel-
low's traveling 281 miles an hour Is
exactly nothing.

Goodyear JMcClarca
U. S. Tires

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ilh t. Runnels Phone 848

Springs For All Make Cars
Genuine

land Parts and Service
Phillips

rh. 37
Ruper Service

3rd A Goliad

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

REDUCES FRIGES
Nahette Permanent

Waves $3 00
Two for . , , fe9.ua

Other Permanent Waves
, 12.00 and Up

Shampoo and Marcel . 60o
bhampoo and Set ,50o
linger Wales 25c & 35o
K)0 Lush aud Kjtbrow

I) jo . . 60c
Scalp Trntmrnts, Facial Work

ami Hennas Also Reduced
phono 40 and 13(4 l'or

AppobitmenU

Christians,

BaptistsWin
Aces And Collins llealcu

Iu Games Of Monday
Night

Christians and Baptists again
forged Into the lead of 'the city
leagueMonday evening by winning
off Collins and the Aces,

Baptists opened the evening In
an easy victory over Alton Under-
wood's five, 30-1- Merrick's Chris
tian machine began clicking in the
third quarter to conquer the Col-Un- a

club, 2040.
Baptists had a comparatively

easy time all the way. Bill Tate,
arch-forwa- for the Aces, was
only a shell of his former self.
Only once did he ring the basket
Blackle Hlnes presented the Ace
offense with a total of five points
and Sullivan pushed him with four.
Vernon Whlttlngton again had an-
other of his on nights for the. Bap-
tists and succeeded in amassing
twelve points In less than three
quarters. Davidson made five and
Morton came next with four, all
irom iree throws.

Forrester saved his tcom with
thirteen points and was the main
reason for the Christians defeating
his former mates. Loper was next
with three points, but again Hue
gins was the real star for Chris
tians. His guarding was practical
ly the entire defense.

Edwards obtained two goals for
four points to lead his team, but
his miserable showing on three
perfect crip shots spoiled his
game.

Box scores;
BAPTISTS FG FT PF TP

ChangesSuggestedBy Coaches
AdoptedBy RulesCommitteemen

Side Zone To Eliminate Loss Of Time On Futile
Plays Definition Of Clipping Broadened,

Penalty Reduced

By JACK CUDDY
Untbxl Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) The nation's
football coaches, increasingly Im
portant factors In college athletic
systemsbecauseof the depression,
enjoyed additional prestige when
the-- national football rules commit
tee announcedadoption of two rule
changes theyhad recommended

Emerging from Us secret three--
day session at Phllt lelphla, the
rules committee of the national
collegiate athletic aisoclatlon an-
nounced these changes In the ex-
isting code;

1. Side zones,10 yards wide, were
established on either side of the
field to eliminate loss of downs on
futile side line plays. They wild
strengthen the game's offensive
side.

Clipping
2. The definition of "Clipping"

was broadenedto Include any con-
tact with the back of a player not
carrying the ball, and the penalty
for "clipping" was reduced rom
25 yards to 15 to Insure prompt
penalizingby hitherto hesitantfield
officials.

Both changeswere recommended
week ago at the first annual

James Farlsy, of democratic of the recently

Roosevelt's

clocking

rules committee of the American
Football Coachesassociation.

Their adoption marks a dtatlnct
triumph for the coaches In their
brisk warfare with field officials.
The report does not mention the
field officials' radical recommenda-
tion that a "Ifth down" bi allowed
the offcnslvo team Inside Its own
or the opponent's line.
Moreover, the reduction of the clip-
ping penalty from 25 yards to 15
Is Interpreted generally as a direct
reflection by the coaches on the
courage of many field officials.

Theory Adopted
One paragraphof tho report

showed plainly that the national
rules committee had adopted the
coaches' theory regarding rule

Redding, g 1
Davidson, g 2
Stembridge, f 1
C. Wilson, g 0
Knlghtstep, g 0
Morton, g 0

ACES
Tale, f ....T 1
Hlnes, f 2
McFarland, c ....... 0
J. D. Hlnes, g 1
Sullivan, e 0
Glen, c o

Score at quarters:
Baptists 9
Aces 1

Official Forrester.

COLLINS
Martin, f ....
Franklin, f . .
Edwards, o .
K. Franklin, g
Schwatzy, g 0
Hlldreth, g 0
Rogers, g 0

CHRISTIANS
Loper, t ..,
Forrester, f ...,
Vaughn, t
Smith, g
Hugglns, g
Dalley, g 0

10
Score at

FG FT PF TP

FG FT PF,.3026,.5,,10,..1

quarters
Collins 2
Christians 4

0
,1
2
1
0
4

11'8 5 30

6 2 11 14

17
3

FG FTPF TP

4 2 9 10
TP

3

0
0
0

4 23

Officials Hlnes and Davidson.

CARD Of'tHANKS
I want to thankmy many friends

for their votes and influence
which enabled me to win Third

n,; . : - i! "prize In the "Trade and Win Con-
vviiiiiuiKiuii, i o u u i& i test.
Robinson, o 1 0 0 2 Veda Robinson adv.

HOW

Please,if you have a moment, run a handacross
your face. Ask yourself this question, "Was my
morning shaveas cleanandcomfortableas I have
a right to expectr" If you answer,"No", then this
messageis for you. We're looking for men who
have trouble shaving. We want to tell our story to
you peoplewhosebeardsare tough and stubborn.

The double-edg- e Probak blade hasbrought a new

changes, This paragraph stressed
that any future changes 'should
be made for the purpose of slm
pllflcaUon."

The new definition of "clipping"
Will .make It Illegal for a player to
run Into the back of an opponent
not carrying the ball. This Is In
addition to the previous rules
against throwing or dropping the
body ecrosi tho back of an op
ponents legs below tho knees.

Under tho new sideline rule.
when the ball becomes dead In the
side zones It will bo moved Imme- -

r

Unck's"
140S Scurry 3rd A Or

Last Day f Our
Special low prices

given in our ad
lastFriday.

diately to a point 10" yards from
the sldesllnes without time beta
taken out. Tl

If the balrgoes out of be
it will brought In yards front
the sideline as
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A New Suit

WithTwo Pairs ofTrousers

AND wealth of style and satisfaction that
put you tune with spring and better

times. We Invite you to come and the vast
election new colors, patternsand materials.

You'll certainlywant one of thesenew styles by
BUtmore.

New SpringFeltkatsat $3.50

1882

J.& W.
YOUR STORE

307 Main St

IMS

i

unS ?T

be 10
Instead of 15

f

a"
In

In see
of

realizationof shavingeaseandcomfort to umumhcU
and thousands of men who previously tjwtfctW
from razor smart and burn. Especially irtaJa to
shavedifficult stubble smoothly its dgesare dist-
inctly different from those on any oilier maor
blade.This can be proved underthemicroscopeor
on your facewhen you shave.We utge an imme-
diatetrial Buy Probakon ourmoney-bac-k guatan
tee. Endyour shaving troublestomorrow morning.

FOR GILLETTE RAZORS

a-7-5

WEDNESDAY
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Buys Spring

Fisher,Inc.
DEPARTMENT

YOUR SHAVE
THIS MORNING?

PROBAK BLADES
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1 ;.' erMo Patty behind, him. Senator
&$; JftrtS- - Harrison Jumped In to push

tho Blaine resolution a far as the
nenate floor. The situation called
for somethingmore than that.

To make mattersworsethe wets
split among themselves. Tha As-

sociation Against the Prohibition
Amendment started attacking the
'Blaine resolution because It was
the Republican not the Democra-
tic plan. That Is also the view that
Sneaker Darner rightly holds. He
will not accept anything the Sen
ate does except at tight repeal and
the senatewill not give him that.
Ho final action can be taken
Congress until Mr. Roosevelt as-

sumespublic leadershipof the dis
organizedforces.

Barucl-i-
The man behind theHarrison

was its first witnes-s-
Bernard M. Baruch.

Up to now he has been lightly
treated for a man who gave J40,--
000 to the Democratic campaign,

j His closest friends assert he has
nifot been consulted by Mr. Roose-
velt aboutthe cabinet Neither has

' he been offered a place In it. He
would not accept and Mr. Roose--
velt probably knows that

His Warm Spring conference
with the President-elec-t was on his
economic recovery Ideas.

Program
w Congressional leaders are pri

vately to, oonfess now that all they
hope to get through In the re
maining days before March 4th Is
the Bankruptcy Bill.

1 t Hopes 'are still being held out
" farm mortgage relief and the

Glass Bill. A little phenagling
might be done to get them through
but. the chances are strongly
Bgalnst It
i Recent widespread criticism of
.Congresshas had little effect
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The confidential Roosevelt pro
gram now calls for Congress to
assemble the middle of March . .
The datehas been moved up from
April it because the program of
the President-elec-t will be ready
earlier than had been expected . .
With this cry for legislation in
Congress. Senator Fees took time
out last week to deliver his first
speech of the sessionentitled "Our
TreasuresIn the CongressionalLib
rary" . , , senatorKing Is dally
living up to his title of Treasury
watchdog, trying to pare each Item
in the appropriation bills ... No
one knows more about them . . .
The Gnln Trade lobby has Issued
only one public statement since It
set up Its standhere ... It works
In other ways.

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

R. F. C
Jesse Jones of Houston, Tex.,

will head the R. F. C. declstpns
stand now. Baruch backs him.
Relief Financing In the land of
cotton la a reasonableexpectation.

Cotton
Cotton speculators get a psycho-

logical , boost out of the fact that
Curtis Dali, Roosevelt's
has joined the Cotton Exchange,
They figure he must known some-
thing.

Long
Huey Long's recent visit to New

York has causedsome lively guess-
ing contests around town. The
Ktngflsh Is usually not exactly av
erse to publicity, was strangely
quiet about his little excursion.
Much of his time was spent in con
ferenceswith some of the cotton
moguls. None of them would dis
cuss what really brought the Sena-to-

from Louisiana to this baili-
wick.

Investigation
senators win probably not pay

too much attention (o the fielf-style-d

Now YorkSfock Exchange
Reform Committee to the Manhat
tan of Commerce, which
threatens to Investigate the Sen-
ate's investigation. The organiza
tion has checkered andnot too
impressive career. Some of Its
sponsors have private reasons for
not liking the Stock Exchange.

The inquisition into National City
affairs, at present based on the
premise that a lot of people lost
In National City stock. The bank
Bays: "So What?" to that But a
ellghttum of the wheelcould bring

UnpackedThis Morning!
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New Colorful Shirts!
You will forget your troubles in one of these smart new
novelty shirts...stripes, plaids, checksand double checks
and a host of neat patternsand solid colors. Every one

, guaranteed against shrinking or fading. In all sizes and
sleevelengths.

98c
SeeThem In Our Window!

MELLINGER'S
Victor Melllnger

Main at Third

r
.
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SPONSORED BY LIONS CLUB

JFOR BENEFIT OF LOCAL CHARITY

Thursday and Friday
February 1C and 17th

Tf

'

all

as

a

is

.40c
rtTviir

Board

8:15 p. m.

Municipal Auditorium
CWWres Skow Wed.7:30 p. rn. Athn. lOo

reserved,at ho extra charge", at CunaiBghara--
, 1. WedBettttey, Feb. l&th, Hn Call, or

-

ZZ& UP LiNDBERGH EXTORTION PLOT;
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Joe dryint and Norman Harvey, who were arrested In Roanoke and charged with threatening to
kidnap the second Lindbergh baby In an effort to extort $50,000, allegedly carried on their negotia-
tions by an exchange of notesleft In the hollow stumpshownabove. The noteswereaddressedto Colonel
Lindberghand to Robert C.Johnson(left), Roanoke chief of detectives,who masqueradedas Lindbergh's
representativeand brought about thearrestof the men. (AssociatedPress Photo)

up Anaconda and there Is lots
about that stock's roller coasting
which hastn't yet been told.

Germany
New York learns from high Ger-

man sources that the Nazi come-

back has been financed with
cash. When the Indus-

trialists' withdrew financial sup-

port some months ago it looked
like curtains but the Royal Family
came to the rescue. That private
army of 700,000 would come In
handy, in case.

The next Important development
In German policy may be a coup
to recover the Polish corridor, a
sore point which is getting sorer.
If they get away with it the

could be invited to do
an encore.

Bavaria does not regard this
prospect with a kindly eye and
would probably take a shot at se-

ceding from the Reich. She would
have French moral, and perhaps
military, support

Von Papenmay not be thecheck
on Hitler that HIndenburg Intend-
ed. He has been working more
closely with the brown shirt lead-

er lately. .
The blunt rebuke which Her-

mann Wilhelm Goerlng,member of
the German Cabinet and Hitler's
Closest associate administered to
one of the leadlngSwedlsh news-
papers is part of a deep Naxl
scheme. The unusual step by a
man who Is not even Foreign Min-

ister supplemented by an official
complaint from the German Minis-
ter to Sweden is bound to- disturb
German-Swedis- h relations. At
present this would hurt Sweden
more than Germany.

The Germansregard the Incident
merely as an entering wedge to
"persuade" Sweden to get rid of
the Soviet,AmabassadorAlexandra
Kollontal. Mme. Kollental Is not
only one of the Soviet's ablest dip-

lomats but probably the most for-
midable Communist organizer.
From her. post in Stockholm she
has taken an Important part In the
affairs of the German Communist
)arty. Hitler and his associate
regard her as a most annoying
thorn In the flesh. If the Com-
munists should be outlawed In Ger-
many Mme. Kollontal's office
would become headquarters of the
exiles.

Oil
France has been buying oil late-

ly from American producers on a
lavish scale. Also Bhe rigorously
enforces a ruling that all oil cont

estate,
keep Inventories on hand equal to
the inventories of the five
boom years prec. ' ig the

All the Important French oil
but one are owned by

American, Dutch, or British inter-
ests. France has no oil supply of
her own available in case of war.

France has also ma.de It harder
for Italy to get oil. Most of Italy's
oil for the last few years
have been made from Roumanla,
Now the Italians find that Rou-
manian havo been hoisted,
shipments are delayed or damaged

jsKsSeII
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end other obstaclesare placed In 'S BODY FOUNU
the way. What France says to LOS ANGELES (UP). A week's
Roumanla goes but France is care-- search for a former University of
ful to avoid overt acts.

Mortgngcs
Announcementor me plan to res-l- e

the mortgage and
the holdersof mortgage bondswas
held up by dissensionamong par
ticipating interests as to details.
But Our Nell Is now reasonably
safe.

A man who has hadsomethingto
do with the negotiations says:
'How do we get the nerve to cri
ticize Congressfor dllly dallying?
Here we are, supposedlyhardhead-e-d

business men and we can not
even agree on a measure which Is

in our

A blanket reductionof mortgage
Interests by saving banks as
against the presentsystem of treat-
ing cases individual gains In fav
or. The argument Is that a blan
ket reduction would gree purchas
ing jpower and help business gen
erally.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
' Syndicate)

'Million Dollar Baby'
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Following long court arguments
oy her divorced parents
the custody of Myrtle
Saemann, heiress to her great.

panies operating In France must grandfather's $1,000,000 a

average
depres-

sion.
companies

purchases

prices

companies

obviously

concerning

Chicago judge recommendedshe b
placed In custody of a third person.
(Associated,Press Photo)

DECISION--
(CONTINUED rtlOU PAGE 1)

that such action was prohibited by
law.

"As the loss of the highway
funda appears to be over $1,000,000

I deem It my duty to bring earn
facts to your attention for such
consideration as you may deem
necessary.

"I am making other investiga-
tions of the disposition of other
state funds and hope to bring
same to your attention soon."

i t
BILLY SUNDAY BETTER

DES MOINES, la. (UP) Rev.
William A. .(Billy) Sunday,

cvangellBt, was confined to his1
hotel room, recovering from an
attack of acute indigestion and a
heart ailment.

He probably will be taken to
Rochester,.Minn, for treatment
late this week, later going to Cali-
fornia to recuperate,

CourageAnd Love Came
To Neiv Lion In Zoo

KANSAS CITY (UP). Courage
and, love, came simultaneously Into
the heart of ZImba, Swope Park
Zoo lion, and,bis roars sent lesser
Inmates of the, zoo scurrying to re-
mote corners of their confines.

Zlmba" arrived at the coo a week
ago from an Iowa, drug store dis-
play cage. He cringed across a
path of snow to his new retreat,
and ws dubbeda. "softie,"

But as the .weather moderated,
he sighted Sylvia, a lioness, In an
adjoining cage. He roared. Zoo--
keeper Tex Clark openedthe doors
between them. They, greeted each
otner wun piayiul blows that would
have-- downed an ox. Zlmba roared
again,

'He's made; he's" no coward,"
Tex proclaimed enthusiastically.

' rconfiscated by the policeand fitted
with a silencer .at 4hj. owner's ex-
pense. ""..

--- f

9?
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Southern Californiaco-e- d who quit
her freshman studies to seei. inde-
pendenceended when the body of
prettyJeanSmith, 18, was found In
Hlggins' canyon, a revolver clutch-
ed in her hand.

Her mother. Mrs. Genevieve
Smith, said she Insistedupon quit-
ting school "to make own way,"
although there was no necessityfor
tier having done so.

WOMAN FOUND SHOT
TEXARKANA, Ark. (UP)

Mrs. Lellal Knoblock, 34, living
southwest of here on the Shreve-po-rt

highway was found by her
father H, W. ewell, Sunday mor-ta-

lwounded In a barn at the
rear of the house. She was shot
through the headand a er

gun lay near. She died In a few
minutes. A note found later Indi-
cated suicide.

NEW YORKERS HELD
EXARKANA, Ark. (UP) Albert

Bernard Sullivan and Patau RIcco,
giving New York city as home,are
held for investigation by police
here. The men wrecked an auto-
mobile near the city limits. In It
police found several hundred dol-
lars worth of merchandise Includ-
ing clgarets, a radio, fountain pens,
tooth paste and dozens of other
articles. The men denied knowl
edgeof the car of merchandise,but
officers found a handkerchief with
Sullivan's Initials In the auto.

CLEMENCIES FILED
AUSTIN (UP) Clemencies filed

today by Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson
include: General paroles for Leon-
ard Lang, Harris county and Jack
Howard, Gregg county and a sixty
day furlough for Tom Shook, Wi
chita county.

:

"
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Hirhwrny
CftaeIs Appealed

MIDLAND Appeal bond was
posted by ''plaintiffs In the civil
case of George Elliott et a
against Judge W. R. Ely et al of
the Texas Highway commission.J,
Mi Caldwell, veteran Midland at
torney who la representing plain-
tiffs in seeking to restrain highway
construction along a rerouted
course through Odessa.

The casewill be reviewedby the
El Paso court of civil appeals,and
It Is expected that both sideswill
be prepared to take the case,how-
ever It Is determined, on a writ of
error to the supreme'court of the
United States.

District Judge Charles L. Klan--
prolh lnv district court Friday dis-
solved a temporary Injunction he
had allowed earlier, when he sus-
tained a. general demurrer of de
fendants. Work on the road foun-
dation Is expected to start within
three weeks.

The Importance of the case is
found partly In the possibility of
Its setting a precedent for other
casesthat may arise. So far as at
torneys know, an opinion shared In
by Assistant Attorney General A.
R. Stout of Austin, who was In the
case here Friday, no case like It
has ever come up for trial in Tex
as. Contrary to pressstatementsa
few weeks ago, no other similar
cases, are being hatched In the
state. Stout said.
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In Milk 'Strike' Mov
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Walter M. Slngler of Shlocton,
Wis., Is president of the Wisconsin
cooperativemilk pool which moved
to call a "strike" February 15 In an
effort to boostdairy product prices.
(Associated Press Photo)

'WOULD HONOR HOOVER
VIENNA (UP). The mining col-

lege of Leoben, one of Europe's
most famous metallurgical Insti-
tutes, voted to confer a degree of
honorary doctor of science upon
Herbert Hoover, sublect to the
president's acceptance.

SamMcCorkleNot
AcceptableTo State

Democratic Chiefs
DALLAS (UP), Sam McCorkle,

former district attorney at Mexla
who Is listed as an applicant for
attorney-gener- of Porto Rico un
der the Roosevelt administration,
Is strictly persona non grata to
the Texas democratic organization,
state Committeeman John, Davis
said.

'I am sureevery member of the
state committeewill opposeMcCor
kle being considered for any ap
pointment' said Davis. "It is not
a personal matter but In line with
the policy of endeavoring to main
tain party regularity by giving ap
polntments to those who have re-
mained loyal to the party."

McCorkle Is in bad standing with
controlling party chiefs becauseof
his opposition to Mrs. Miriam A.
Ferguson In the governor's race
and his subsequent leadership ,in
gathering evidenceof allegedfraud
in the run-of-f primary voting.

Would Rewrite Constitution

AUSTIN (UP) Rep. P. L. An- -

derson, San Antonio, sent to the
House r Representatives a reso-
lution calling for a referendum on
whether Texas shall rewrite Its
constitution.

He proposesa vote at the general
election, November 1034. If favor
ed then, 181 delegates,selected as
members of the legislature now
are named, would meet In May
1933 to draft the new constitution.

APPEALS FILED

AUSTIN (UP) Appeals were
filed In the Court of criminal ap
peals by Doye Arnold from a
Stephens county death verdict on
omvlctlon of killing Zelma Ar
nold, his former wife the day af-
ter she was granted a divorce at
Breckenrldge and by W. S. Phil
lips given 99 years sentencoon con
viction of killing E. L. Churchill
at Fort Worth. Both cases were
tried In Stephens county.

t

EAST FOURTH MEMBERS
TERRACE CHURCH GROUND

More than a score members of
the East Fourth Baptist church
spent Monday In terracing the
church" grounds and preparing the
lay out for sodding.

Landscaping Is being effected
and plants and grass will soon
grace the spots formerly marred
by chalk slopes.

Those who spent the day
were given a dinner by the

church women at the close of the
day.

Georgia, with an area of more
than 59,000 miles, Is the largest
state east of the Mississippi river,
Florida Is second.

Small u monds have been dis
covered in meteorites which have
fallen on the earth.

The Indian tiger Is a huge beast
He Is sometimesmore than 10 feet
long, and weighs from C50 to 650
oounds.

MARY LOU

GOES SHOPPING

.Shop At Elmo's In Tin
I'eiroieum bhi--

in1- H
SpringSuits

Quality suits of
solid colors, mix
tures and pat--
terns that will

' last more than
Just one season.
Authentic spring
styles you will
enjoy wearing.

S28.50
Two Trousers

Blnvo(flfa,ssotv
Men's Wear, of Character

Mi
NebraskaGovernor

mm t

Ashs SuspensionsOf
Mortgage Foreclosures

LINCOLN, Neb. (UP). Gover
nor Charles W. Bryan Issued a
proclamation calling Upon holders
of mortgages on Nebraska farms
and homesto suspendforeclosures.

He asked that (he suspensionre
main In effect until his recently
appointed board of conciliation can
complete its organization and Until
the state legislature can passmort-
gage and relief measures. .

According to a wall tablet In
Florence, 'Italy, spectacles were
Invented In the thirteenth century
by an Inhabitant of that city.

How You May

Look Prettier
New, wonderful- MELLO-GL-

face powder hides tiny lines and
wrinkles, reproduces the fresh,
healthy bloom of youth. No shiny
noses. Stays on longer, prevents
large pores. Spreads smoothly
without that "pasty" flaky look.
No Irritation becausea new French
processmakes It tha purestof all
face powders. Buy MELLO-GL- O

today. 60c and $1.00 Tax free.
& PhllllDS adv.

Sheis only eighti but, evenat this tenderageMary Loii
is adaily customerat theneighborhoodstores. Perhaps
it is a packageof crackers,anda poundof coffee at the
grocer's.Perhapsit is sometoothpasteor toilet soapat
thedrug store.
Of courseMary Lou doesn'tdecideon whatshe is going
to buy. Hermotherwritesa list thisbrandof crackers,
this brandof coffee, this make of toothpaste,this kind
of soap. She knowstheprices,and gives Mary Lou just
enoughmoney,with an extrapenny or two, perhaps,to
spendfor herself.
Buying is justassimpleand easyasthatbecauseof just
one thing Advertising.
'Advertising hasgiven all of us a lot to be thankful for.
Becauseof advertising,peoplein tfexas know aboutand
buy Michigan motor cars. People in New Hampshire
buyorangesraised in Texasand California. Becauseof
advertising,merchantsand manufacturersare forced
to improve their products. It has standardizedquality.
It has also increased very much world consump-
tion and therebyloweredcosts. It promotescompetition
andtherebykeepsdealersandmerchantswide awaketo
makesecurefor you themost for your money.
But bestof all it writes "Finis" on thebusinesscareerofanymerchantor manufacturerwho attemptsto fool thepublic or give them lessthanvalue received.

BEAD THE ADy ERTISEMENTS
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